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INTRODUCTORY QUESTION~ 

A. tM, Chapter i, too long for one Lesson, it may be di",'ded into, 
two Sltnd"y Lessons. 

LESSON I. 

1. How do you regard the practice of observing with religiou", 
offices, the days set apart by the Church to commemorate the most 
important events connected with the great mystery of redemption, 
such as the birth, death, resurrection and asctcnsion of our Lord, 
and the like? 

The practice is both right and proper, Bnd is founded upon a 
principle that will commend itself to every pions Christian's heart. 

2. To what principle do you allude? 
That of deep and heart·felt gratitude for all the benefits resuhing 

to us from Christ's incarnation, sufferings, death, resurrection" 
ascension, and the giving of the Holy Ghost. 

3. b this gratitude deeply felt by the true believer? 
It is felt so deeply, that while musing on these mercies, "hi, 

heart becomes hot within him, the fire kindle.,'" and he is can· 
strained to "spezk with his tongue," (in the language of adoring 
praise) of all these" wonderful works of God" I 

4. How do holyd.ys meet these feelings of the rious Christian?' 
He r,joices that there are days specially set ap"t for commemo

rating these great events, and thus a/f,,.ding an opportunity for 
pUblic external expressions of those inward feelings of gratitude 
and love which glow within him. 

5. Doe3 not the principle itself seem in some degree to iuAuence 
all nations? 

Yes; fur all nations have their holydayo, commemorative of 
what they have been taught to regard as great civil, political, or 
religious benefits. 

6. Do not even those Christian bodies who refuse to oboerve our 
bolydays, recognize and in 80me degree act upon the same 
principle? 



Yes; for almost all of them occa,ionally set apart days for 
faiting, or special religious services, on anniversaries and the like. 

7. Can you llIention any Ruch ? 
The Methodist, have their quarterly meetings, their watch. 

nights, and centenary commemorations; and the Presbyterians 
have fast.days and preaching days previous to their Sacramental 
Sundays; and moreover, when the Synod or Presbytery enjoin the 
doing so, they observe fasts to deprecate God's judgments, or 
thanksgiving days to praise Him for his temporal mercies tn tbe 
land and its inhahitants. 

8. Do you then co:rde,no them for observing such thanksgiving 
days? 

Certainly not; on the contrary, we admit the propriety of such 
an annual public thanksgivin6 for God's temporal mercies, and 
hence would illfer the still greater propriety and obligation to com· 
memorate annually, and ill the most sol>!mn manner the greatest of 
ull mercies, even God's spiritual benefit~ conferred upun us thl;ough 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

9' Uas the Almighty himself sanctioned the observance of holy. 
days? 

Most unquestionably; for he commallded the seventh day to be 
kept huly, anrl he especially enjoined the observance of the 
Passover, and other sacred feasts of the Jewish Church. 

10. Did our blessed Saviour and his Apostles saoction the 
observance of holy days by their example? 

Yes; for they regularly attended the great aonual festivals held 
in Jerusalt:m. 

1 l. But may it not be objected, that these feaqt. were solemnly 
enjoined by Gud himself, whereas for the observallce of our holy. 
days we can ollly plead the practice of the primitive Church, and 
ecclesiastical authority? 

To this we reply, that Christ himself appears to have sanctioned 
by his example tl.e observance of f"thals sd apart by no bigher 
authority. 

12. To what do you rcfer? 
III St. Joh,,'s Gospel (x. 22, 23) we rcad 'hat Jesus wasin 

Solomou's Temple on the feast uf the d.'ulcation, and ,.he iuf~rence 
is very natural that he joiued in the rdigiuus senices of the 
day. 

13. What was the origin of the reast of dedicatiou ? 
This festival, which continued eight days, was instituted by 
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Judas i\faccabreu., to commemorato the purifying of the Temple, 
after it had been profaned by Antiochu. Epiphane •. -2 Maccabees 
chap. 10. 

14. Bllt is it nnt sometirnes ohjected to u~, that St. Paul censures 
the Galatian'!l for obserdllg H days and m"nth~. and times f nd 
yrarg" ? 

It is S0, bnt we conceive that thpre is no fOH'e in the objccdon, 
as applied to the prop" ob,ervance of Christian holyday •. 

IS. To what days and seasons did St. Paul refer? 
Those enjnined by the la~ of ~Ioses. which were not binding 

upon Christian~, but which cHluin Judaizing teachers amongst the 
Galatians had represented as npces,ary to their- sahalidn, and had 
thn' corrllptedthe simplicity of the Gospel of Christ. 

16. If the ohjectors were literally to adopt the apparent prin
ciple containeu in thi!l passage, would it not condemn their own 
conduct? 

Assnredly, for it wonld. then condemn the ob"'ervance, not only 
of all f.,t and thanksgiving dap, but al,o of the Lord's Day itself, 
which they nevertheless observe, notwithstanding St. Paul's admo
nition to the &alatian •• 

LESSO:-;r II. 

17. What advantages may be derived from obse"ing holydayo 
in commemoration of the apostles of our Lord? 

That O'lr attention may be specially directed to their example., 
as affording powerful incentives to the practice of holiness. 

18. How do Ihey produce this effect? 
Becau,e the lives of tile 'po,tles exhibit the power of holiness, 

not in theory hut in practice. " \Vc see religj'Hl giving contentment 
unuf-r poverty, meekness umler provocation, patiEnce under suffer· 
ing., courage in enduring the r"ins of death, and a holy hope and 
pious confidence of eternal life and glory beyond the grave." 

19. But the "poSlle3 were not always perfect in their conuuct? 
Then their failings may serve as bea3cons to warn us, lest we all 

similar rocks should make shipwre"k of our faith; and their deep 
and heart-felt repentance shollld be especially imitated by us, after 
we have fallen il'to sin. 

20. Is not religious biography usually regarded as a very 
pleasing, instrucd ve, and profitable branch of reading? 

It is usually and justly so tegarded; but what biograph ies .hauld 
be considered more profitable than the lives of tho.e hoi y trf""ho 
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were the chosen companions of our Lord, and who under Christ 
were the builders of the .piritual temple of his Church? 

21. If the soldier delight in reading the biography of a Welling
too, the sailor the life of a Ndson, the statesman of a Chatham, the 
philosopher of a Ne"t"n, or the philanthr"pi,t of a Iloward, 
'Ought not the Christian to ddight in studying the character. of the 
apostles, saints, and mart) fa of the Christian faith? 

It appears natural that the same principle should operate alike in 
all these cases. 

22. But is not the example of Ch,ist the most perfect, and the 
lcry best that we can have? 

Most assuredly, and we are expressly told, that he " suffered for 
us, leaving us an example, that we shGuld fo1l0w bis steps." 

23. Having then thi, example, would it not be wrung :0 copy 
any inferior example? . 

The Striptures do not teach us so, when they exhort us to" he 
followers of them who through faith and patience inherit the pro
mises."-lieb. vi. ]:!. 

~4. Does not St. Paul propose l.imself and fello,,·-lauourers 8S 

('xamp\cs? 
Yes; as when he says, U Brethren, be foHowers together of me, 

and mark them which walk so, as ye have us for an €nsample."
Phi·ip. iii. 17.. And again, 1 Cur. xi. 1, .. Be ye followers of me, 
even as I alsl) 'mof Clui,r."-Alw II,,". xiii. 7. 

25. But is it not superstitious to hold the dead in remembrance? 
Let the word (Of God reply. "The righten". shall be had in 

ererlasting relllemurallct'."-P.'m[m (xii. 6. H The memory of the 
just is blessed."-Pruve.rbs x. 7. -

26. But is it not said, that Roman Catholics also observe 
these days? 

It is, and the remark is often made by way of reproach, and as 
an oujection to us, but most unjustly. 

27. Why so? 
Because if the principle be right in itself, it cannot weaken or 

con~t"rnn it, that the CI.lUrch of Rome, however corrupt in many 
parliculars, should herem do that which is right. Besides, though 
we may observe .he sallie days, we lIIay observe thelll in a different 
spirit and in a difft"rent mallner. 

28. D, not the RJIDan Catholics observe the Lord'. Day as a 
holyday? 

Yes. 
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29. Do other Prote.tants then regard the Roman Catholic 
observance as a reason why they thems<!"es should refrdin frum so 
observing it ? 

In this particular instance, they can readily see the absurdity 
of the argument. 

30. Why then do not those ... ho differ from us see the ab,urdity 
of the argument, when applied to our observance of other holydays, 
which the Church of Rome also holds in common wilh ourselves? 

It must either result from inveterate fJnjudice, or as we may 
more charitably hope, from want of duc reflection ane! thought 
upon the suoject. 

31. But were not the persoll' who compiled the Pra)'er nook, 
and the Offices for theee days, themselves inclined to tt,e errors 
of the Roman Church? 

On the contrary, they were mnst opposed to thoc;e errors; and 
.o:ne of them, as Cranmer and Ridley, suffered cruel martyrdoms, 
rather than conform to the Church of Rome. 

32. May it not then be looked upon as a reproach to their 
memories, when we slight their pious labours for our goud, by neg· 
l~cting to use the services which they compiled and prepared for 
these occasions? 

It certainly has that appearance. 
33. Does it not tend to illustrate, and make us more sensibly 

realize the doctrine of the Communion of the Saints, when we 
observe such days in a devotional manner? 

Yes; for in studying the lives of these holy men, we are taught 
to look upon them as our brethren, members with' us of the same 
household of faith, and "knit togpther in one communion and 
fellowship in the mystical body of Christ." 

THE SEASON OF ADVENT. 

1. How are the four Sundays namee. which immediately precede 
Christmas day? 

2. What do you mean by the word Advent? 
3. What was the object of the Church in distinguishing these 

four Sundays by the title of Sundays in Advent? 
First, that we should be thereby taught to prepare our hearts and 

minds worthily to commel\lOrate Christ's baving already come in 
the flesh; and secondly, to prepare oursdves for his second aDd 
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more solemn advent, "hen he shall appear as the Judge of all 
mankind. 

4. IIolV did Christ come as our Redeemer? 
U In gr.:at humility.'! 
5. IIo .. ,k,1I he appear the second time? 
"In his gloriou'l miljesty." 
6. For wh,' purrO"C shall he then come? 
"To jlldge t-oth the qui!.:k and dead." 
7. Who arc "'cant oy the q',;ck and dead? 
The quick ",eans tho« who shail be then alive; the dead those 

who shall ha"e departed this life, previous to his coming to judge 
the world. 

S. To whom has God committed all judgment, and why? 
John v. 22, 23. 
9. Why SllOUlrl we be always preparing for Christ's second 

coming? 
Becan ... e of it..:; vast importance to us, and because we know not 

at what hour he l1I<1y come. 
10. IIow cloes St. Paul instruct Christians to look forward to 

our Lord'~ ~econd coming? 
"Looking for that blessed hope,"and the glorious arpearing of 

the grei\t God, :wd onr Saviour Jf'SHS Christ."-Titus ii., ] 3. 
I I. In what respccts will Christ'. second appearance be '0 

glorious? 
As it respects his porson, his attendants, and the accompanying 

eventR. 
12. How will his person be so glorious? 
" He will rtp'pear as the ~un shining in his strength; his eyeg as a 

flame of fire; his feet like burning ura,",s; and his voice as tho 
Bound of 111311Y wafers/'-Rev. i. 14-]6. 

13. Hnw will it be glorious in his attendants? 
"The Son of man shall come in his e1ory, and all the holy angels 

with hiltl,~' and with "ten thousand of his saint~:' -J.1Iuttbew xxv. 
31, Jude 14. 

14. \l'liat attend'ng circumstances will render it a glorious 
event? 

"The heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the 
elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the work. 
that are therein shall be burned up."-2 Peter iii. 10. 

15, What should be the effect of our belief in the day of judg
ment? 
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2 Peter iii. 11 and 14. 
16. What will be the rule of Christ's judgment? 
2 Cor. v. 10. 
17. What will Christ then say to the righteous? 
Matt. xxv. 34. 
18. What shall be tbe doom of the wicked? 
Matt. xxv. 41. 
19. For what purpose did the Lord Jesus first come into the 

world? 
To relleem if, i. e. to save mankind. 
20. How may we best answer ttYs grnnd de;ign of his coming? 
By repenting of, and fo"aking nur sins; by truly bdieviug in 

bim, and by loving and practi,iug hol;'.e.s as the fruit of sucb a 
faith? 

21. Wben was ehri.t's advent orst intimated to man? 
In that memorable pronlise, ~ that the set:d of the woman should 

bruise tbe serpent's head.'-Gen. iii. 15. 
22. Was the promise of the future coming of the deliverer often 

repeated? 
Yes, to Abraham, Is."c aod Jacob, as well as to others; and it 

is frequently alluded to by the prophets. 
23. Which of the prophets had foretold more minutely tbe hum

ble manner of his appearance? 
Isaiah eh. 53. 
24. Which of the prophets bad f',retold the appearance of John 

the Baptist, as the messenger and forerunner of the l\1essiah? 
Malachi iii. 1, and iv. 5, 6. 
25. What analogy may be drawn between this office of the 

Baptist and the season of Achfnt ? 
As the Bap,ist was sent before to prepare the" ay of the .Lord, 

so this season is designerl as one of spet:ial preparation for en ... 
abling us worthily to «Iebrate the anniHr.ary of Christ's first 
advent, and to flt and prepare ourselve. for Ihe awful solflllniLies 
of his 5f.cond comin~. 

26. When does Ihe Church begin her Ecclesiastical year? 
With the season of Advent. 
27. Why does not the commencement of the Ecclesiastical year, 

coincide with that of Ihe civil lear? . 
U Because the Church does not llumbEr. her da"EI, or measure her 

seasons, so much by the IJllllion of the !-Oun 3b by "(he cour!'e of our 
Saviour, beginning and counting on her lear with him, who being 
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the true Sun of Righteousne .. began now to rise upon the world, 
and as ~ rhe day.slar from on high,' to enlighten them th~t eal in 
spiritual darkness." 

ST. ANDREW'S D.\ Y (.'Iov. 30th.) 

1. In commemoration of whom does the Church direct the 
obsen'ance of this day? 

2. Of what place was St. Andrew a native? 
Jl)hn i., .. 1,1. 

3. ~Ie[]ti,," the names of hi~ fatner and brother. 
J ana .. and Peter. 
4. \\"ho,e di,ciple had he been before he became a follower of 

Christ? 
John i. 35 and 40. 
5. Ilow did he hecome acquainted with Christ? 
Andrew and a ft'llow disciple b('ill~ in company with their 

rossler, John the llHpti:-t, heard him exclaim, as Jesus was 
walking, " Behold the Lamb of God." Hearillg this testin:.ony, the 
two disciples imillediately followed Jesus, alid abode with Illm that 
day. 

6. What was the immediate result of Andrew's first interview 
with Chri,t? 

lIe at once sought for his brother Peter; communicated to him 
the jn)'ful intelligelJce that they had fuund the ~lei:isias; and imme .. 
diately illtroduct:d Ilim to Jesus. 

7. \,"hat dqes this incident tea(.;h I!~? 
That we slw"ld fAithfully use Ollr influence with our friends \0 

lead them to a klJowlt'dge of' Chri!'lt as a Saviour. 
S. \Yhat do ~e pray for in the collect fur the day. 
h Grant unto us," &c., to the t'1H1. 

9. \Yhilt does the collect record concerning the obedience of 
Saint Andrew. 

10. \Vhat doe, this te.ch us? 
That we a!so .ho"I<I readily obey '.he calliog of God's spirit, and 

tllc tetH:hillg of Ids word! that we should uo longer halt between 
two opinions; but resolve at once to love and Ren'e God P 

11. What are the two most important suhjects brought before U8 

in the fpistle for the day? 
.1:he importanee d faith; and the necessity of a duly appointed 

mllllstry .. to preach the gospel of peace". 
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12. May not anyone assume the office of a minister of the 
guspel, without bt'illg duly cOlllllli:-8iolWd for the work? 

Ct'rtaillly nut. h No Illan taketh thi~ hOllo~r ulilo himself, but 
he that i.; (:alled of God, a'i Was Aaron."-Ileb. \'. 4. 

13. But if a lIlan be inwardly call,·o to take upon himself the 
sacfI::d office, would not that be sufficient authority? 

Cerrailily not. Ilis inward CHit wight be kllow'n to himself, but 
his own illwctrd convictions would be no eviden~e to the Church 
that he really was al'l'oillted by God. 

14. What would he still require? 
To be lawfully ordailled to the "ffice of the m·inistr),. 
15. Whom ought we to judge laWfully called and sent to execute 

the office of the luillisrT}' ? 
"Those which be chosen anJ called to this work by men who 

have public authority gh'en Ullto tht>1Il in the cOllAr ega lion, to tall 
and send milJisrer's into the Lord's vint')3rd."-Artide xxiii. 

16. Who .re the I'er;ons possessed of this authority to call aDd 
ordain others to the lllillistr~1 ? 

Th. Bishop,: who are the legitimate successon of the Apostles 
in the go\'ernlilent of the Church. 

17. To what event doe. the gospel for the day refer? 
The cHll of A"urew and Peter. 
18. By whar death <lid St. Andrew glori(y God? 
Having preached the go. pel in Scythia, he is .. id to have suffered 

mart}'rdom at Patrre in Achaia. 
19. In what manner? 
lIe was fastened to 8 cross of trans\'erse beams, in shape like the 

letter X, upon which he lingered two whole days before he died. 
20. \\"hat may we learn frolll his mrlrtyrdolll ? 
To submit cheerfully to .11 the trials to which the profession of 

our fHith may at any time expose us. 
What el'e? 
To be willing to take up our cross and follow Christ. 
Anything el,e ? 
That we should continue stedfast alld immoveable even unto 

death in the professio" of the true faith. 
21. I1ave you ever Deen called to follow Chri,t ? 
Yes, at my baptism, when I was solemnly dedicated to hi. 

service. 
22. Have vou not been again called since your baptism? 
Yes, repeai.dly j by the admouitions of COli science, the wor1ingl 
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of God's Spirit on my heart, the reiluing of the Word of God, and 
the public means of grace, 

23. Ou~ht you "ot, then, to obey these calls? 
It is both my duty and Illy interest to do so; and I humbly pray 

that God would ~ive me his grace to enable me to UO 80 more 
faithfully for the tillle to come, 

-------~~-----

ST. TnO~IAS THE APOSTLE (Dec. 21.) 

1. By what other name is this Apostle known? 
Did)'mus, whi<..n means a twin. 
2. Is anything authentic kno\\n of his kinured or birth-place? 
No. 
3. For what i'l he chifRv rememhered ? 
His incredulity with reg~rd to our Saviour's resurrection. 
4. \\'Ilat proof did he req"ire ? 
John xx. 25. 
oj. When the Lo,,\ had satisfied his doubts, what confession did 

he then make? 
John xx. 28. 
6. What commenfl.tion or pr.i<. diu Christ besto'" on those 

who believe without having se~n him? 
John xx. 29. 
7. Is sllch the case of bdievers now? 
Yes; thpy believe in Christ, though they have never seen him. 
S. lIow rloes St. Peter describe I he blesseuness of such? 
1 Peter, i. 8. 
9. Fur what purpose doe. the collect say that St. Thoma3 was 

permitted to doubt? 
" For the more confirmation of the failh." 
10. IIow was this effect pn\duced through his incredulity? 
By the a(~ditional evidt'llce of the certainty of the resurrection, 

which the Saviour" s contle~('en~i()n affurded on this occasion. 
11. "~hat is the chief pp.ritior1 of the collect? 
"Grant u~ so perft'clly," &c., to H reproved," 
12. What proof of hi, devotion to Christ did St. Thomas afford? 
John xi. 16. 
13. Where is St. Thomas said to have laboured after the 

A~cen~ion ? 
In Partl,ia, Media, and India, where also he Buffered martyrdom. 
14. \Vbat Bubject iB most nearly identified "ith tbi. day' B fe8tival? 
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That of faith. 
15. What is faith? 
Btlief; the assent of the mind to the truth of anything proposed 

for our reception. 
16. Give the Apostle's definitioo of faith. 
Heb. xi. I. 
17. Who is the grand object of the Christiao's faith. 
The Lord Jesus Christ. 
18. What was the second thing which your g.,dfathers and god

mothers promis~d for you at your baptism. 
19. Where are the articles of the Christian faith briefly summed 

up? 
20. I, it of great importance that we should posse .. f.ith ? 
Yes; for" without faith' it is impossible to please God."

Reb. xi.6. 
21. What will be the effect on our lives, of a true and lively 

faith? 
We shall sincerely endeavour to do our duty towards God, our 

neighbour, and Qurst'iv€s. 
22. Which of the Thirty-nine Articles teaches us that .. Good 

works do 8pri~g out necessarily of a true and lively faith" ? 
The twelfth. 
23. How does the same Article teach us that a lively, faith lDay 

be known? 
.. By them.(i. e. good works) a lively faith may be as e,·ideotly 

known as a tree discerned by the fruit.t
• 

24. "Dost th"u not think that thou art bound to believe and to 
du as your godfathers and godmothers promised for ~·ou P" 

Yes, verily; and by Gud's help 80 I will." 
Why do.you say by God's help? 
Dec.use, without Him we can do no good thing, 

TUE NATIVITY OF OUR I.ORDt OR TilE BIRTH·DAY OF CHRIST: COM

lrl0NLY CALLED 

CHIUSTMAS DAY (Dec. 25.) 

1. How long is it since Jeu", J::hrist was horn illto this world ~ 
2. Had he then possessed lIO I'r..-iou8 existence? 
John i. I. 
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3. Where "'as Christ born; and what prophet had foretold that 
he .holl1<1 be born there? 

Micah v. t. 
4. III what condition are all men by nature? 
In a stale of ~ill and condemnation. U Being by nature boro in 

sin, allti the chilJren of wrath." 
5. \Vas man origillally created in this state? 
No; for Ilian wa'l created in the image and likeness of God, • 

holy and a happy being. 
6. How then did his condition become so greatly changed? 
In con~fq\lt.·nce of sin; which ddiled the moral image of God in 

the soul of man, and exposed him to death, temporal, spiritual, and 
eternal. . 

7. What was the ohject of Chri,! in coming illto the world? 
To deliver mankind i'rom this wretched state of condemnation 

and death. 
S. Was ehriot rood as well as man? 
lIe was. 
9. I" what lan~uage does the Athanasian Creed express the two 

natures of Chrh.t ? 
It desnibes him as "Gon, of the sub.tance of the Father; begot

ten before the worlds; and llIan, of the substance of his mother, 
born in the world." 

10. Which of the Articles refers to the 'arne subject? 
The second. . 
II. C.II you quote any passages of Scripture to prove that 

Christ is God? 
lIe is called" E'nmanut'l, whi<~h bring interpreted is God with 

us.") A~aill, he i-l called" God;'·'2. '·the true God;"3 "the great 
God ;"4 U the Lord of GI -r., ;":' "the lIIighty God ;"6 "the King 
of killg~, and Lord of lords;" 7 "the one with the Fatht:r." & 

12. Can you mention any passagt's In I'rllve that he i~ possessed 
of the attributes or p~rft"ctions of the Godhead; as, fur illstance-
Drst, hi!'l Eternity? . 

"Je~lIs ChriST, the Bame yesterday, to.day, and for ever:,g 
His Omniscience? 
" lIe knp.w all things," I 0 even" the secret thoughts of men'a 

brarr~.'· I 1 

• I ~L':~. i. 23. '2. Rom. ix.5. 3 I John, v. 2). 4 Titus, ii. IS 
Jamf's 11.1. 6 Isaiah. ix. 6. 7 Rev. xix. 16. e John, x. 30. 9 Heb. xiii.E 

10 John, xvi. 3:}. 11 Matt. ix. 4. 
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Hi. Omnipotence? 
"By him were all things made, and without him w •• not any

thing mad~ that is made." 1 

His Omnipresence? 
" Wherever two or three are gathered together in my n.m~, 

there am I in the midst of them,'" 2 

13. What does the collect leach us to pray for? 
"That we being regenerate • .and made Ihy children by adoption 

and gracl", may daily be rellew('u by thy l10ly Spirit." 
14. When were you regenerated and made Gud's ehild by adop

tion and grace? 
At my baptism, U whf>rF"in I was made a member of Christ, a 

child of God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of hC?aven." 
15. Are all children regenerated when baprized ? 
The Church does not reach us to make allY «xcrption; but in 

every case to thallk God that it !lath plv3sed him "to regenerate 
this infant with his lIoly Spirit."-Buptismal Service. 

16. What are we to inf€! from the use of tbis language in our 
Prayer Book? 

" That in the opinion of our B.eforf1ler~, rt"~f'nf'ration and rernis .. 
aion of sins did accompany bapti!oolll:'-Rev. C. Simeon. 

18. But did the Reformers then maintain (hat Ihere was no need 
for the seed3 then sown in the heart of the baplized person to grow 
up, or to bring forth fruit. or that he could be saved in any olher 
way than by a progressive renovation of his soul after the Divine 
image? 

U On the contrary, in this very prayer they have taught us to look 
unto God for that total change bolh of heart alld life, which, long 
ainee their day". has begun to be expressed by the tfrm regenera
tion."-Rev. C. Simeon. 

18. To what part of rhe prayer do you refer? 
To that part where, h.viag thanker! God for regenerating the 

infant by his Holy Sj.)irit, we are taught to pray \~ that he, being 
dead unto sin, and living unto righlt'oll~rn'ss '" ... >I< ... ... may 
crucify the old man, alld utterly abuli,h the wllOle body of sin." 

19. Is it not, then, a violation of truth and charity in allY one 
to Bssert, that the Church teache~t that tho(o;e \\'ho ha\'e been once 
regenerated in baptism need no other change, eVen though ther 
have subsequently fallen illto Olin? 

1 John, i, 3. • Matt. xviii. 20, 
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It is a gross violation of truth and charity so to aspert, when the 
Church and her ministers so frequflltly insist upon the necessity of 
renovation, or a daily" renewal of the heart unto holine,ss." 

20. How should we observe the day that cummemorates tbe 
birth of our illustrious Saviour? 

Wilh cheerful and religious joy, and wilh heart-felt gratitude to 
Almighty God, for all the metcies of redemption. 

21. How may we best evince our gralefullove to Christ? 
John 14, 15. 
22. How should the day be spent? 
Part of it .hould be devoled to a religious commemoration of 

the illustrious event, witb all the solemnilie. of public worship: tbe 
remainder of the day Illay be spent in cheerful nnd innocent 
enjoyments; being careful, that our j()ys be not accompanied with 
those sinful excesses, by which the holyday is too frequently 
profaned. 

ST. STEPHEN'S DAY (Dec. 26.) 

1. \Vho was St. Slephen ? 
One of the seVen dt'acons, whose ordination is recorded in tIle 

6th chapter of the Acts of Ihe Apostles. 
2. What dUlies perlailled to the (,ffice of Deacon? 
,. To superintend tile neces~ities of the poor; to make daily 

provision for their public fe,,'s; and to keep aud distribute Ihe 
treasures of the Church." -1\Tel.son. 

3. \Ya. then the office merely a secular one? 
No: it was also millisterial; for they preached the gospel, and 

baplized. 
4. What proofc.n you give that Ihpy preached Ihe gospel? 
The exa.mple of St. Stephen, ITIl'ntioned in the 7th chapter, and 

that of Philip the dcacon, recorded in the 81h chapter, verse 5. 
5.' ~lention an example of a deacon baplizing ?-Act8 viii. 38, 
6. Did the Deacons also corfirm Ihose that had been baptized? 
No: for when the Apostles, for instance, had heard that the 

Samaritans had received Ihe word of Gud, through the ministry of 
l'hilip, they sent down Peter and John, who laid their hands on 
the baptized converts, .nd they received the Holy Gho_t.-Acts 
vii. 17. 

7. Is, then, the office of confirmation, or laying on of hand. 
after baptism, sanctioned by Apostulic practice and precept? 
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Yes: as is apparent from the traDsaction referred to, and others. 
-(Acts xix. 6, and Hebrews vi. 2.) 

8. Who only have now authority in the Church to COD firm ? 
The Bishops, as the successors of the Apostles. 
9. Is it not the duty of all members of the Church, who have 

been baptized, to present themselves for 'confirmation, when they 
become of suitable age, and are possessed of the requisite spiritual 
attainments? 

Yes. 
10. Why should you wish!o be cODfirmed? 
(1) To comply with the requirements of Christ's Church; 

(2) to take UPOD myself the promises made in my name at my 
baptism; (3) to make a personal and public profession of my faith 
iD Christ; and (4) for the sake of the benefits which I hope 
may re,ult from my so doing. 

II. What benefits may you rea SOD ably hope will follow tbe 
religious observance of this Apostolic ordinance? 

If I am properly qualified for this solemn ordinance, I may 
hu!"bly hope for an iocrease of grace to strengthen me for the 
performance of all my duties, as a disciple of the Lord Jesus 
Christ; and I may tbeD also be admitted to the holy Sacramellt of 
the Lord's Supper. 

12. What is recorded of StepheD immediately' after his ordi
nation? 

Acts vi. 8. 
13. What is Stephen usually called? The proIa-martyr: i. e. 

the firot martyr. 
14. What do you meaD by the word martyr? 
One who sutrers death as a wit Des. to the truth of the Cbristian 

religion. 
15. How was Stephen put to death? 
16. How did he imitate hi. Divine Master, in his las! momeDts? 
17. Which of his persecutora afterwards became aD emiDeDt 

preacher of the Gospel? 
18. What lessons does the collect inculcate? 
That in any sutrerings to which our profession of the truth may 

expose us, we should "steadfastly look up to heaveD, and by faith 
behold the glory that shall be revealed." 

What else? • 
That we should leam after the example of this martyr, .. to 

love aDd bless our persecutors, eveD as our blessed Lord also did ... 
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'19. What may we learn (rom the observance of this day? 
(\) To bless God for the illustrious proof here affurded U', of 

the power of our holy religion to .upport us'under the most trying 
circumstances; (2) to thank God that we are not exposed to the 
grievous persecutions. which harrassed the primitive Christians; 
(3) and finally, so to live, that at our last hour we may be enabled 
to say with the dying martyr, "Lord !Jesus, receive my spirit." 

20. What pious sentiment has the p •• lmist expressed io Psalm 
xxxi. veroe 5 ? 

ST.JOHN THE EVANGELIST'S DAY (Dec. 27., 

1 Who was St. John? 
One of the Sons uf Zebedee, and the brother of James. 
2. Why is he called the Evangelist? 
To distinguish him from St. Joho the Baptist, alld because be 

wrote one of the Gospels. 
3. What proofs of Hi, great regar.! did Christ afford to St. 

John P 
(1) In company with Peler and James, he was a witness of the 

Tran.figuration; the healing of Jairus's daughter; and the agony in 
the garden of Gethsemsne; (2) our Lord permitted him to recline 
on his bosom at meals; and (3) wheo suspended 00 the cr08S, he 
committed his mother to St. John's care. 

4. With reference to this' kin'd regart! of his Lord, in what 1.0-
gu.ge does St. John often refer to himself? 

As "that disciple whom Jesu .. lo.ed· ... 
5. How did St. John manifest his alfectiooate aevotioo to our 

Lord? 
By his constant love of him; by following' him to tbe Hall of 

the high priest; by attendillg him even to the cross; and' by taking 
home the Virgin Mary and supporting ber as bis own motber. 

6. What petition did John and James once make to'Christ? 
Mark x. 37. 
7. What did theypr6bably meaD by :beir request? 
They wcre probably still possessed with tbat oplOlOn so 

"prevalent among the Jews, that the Messiah's kingdom was to 'be 
a temporal one of great renown; and under the illRuence of this 
persuasion, they sought to obtaln the 'Chief stations of dignity aDd 
emolument. 
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'8. How did the other disciple a regard the requellt of the ,two 
brethren? 

Matt. xx. 24. 
9. What lesson did Christ then impart to them P 
One of humility'; and he refeFred to his own conduct, lHJ an 

example and an illustration of'this virtue. 
10. In the collect for the day, what do we beseech God to cast 

upon his Church? 
;11. What do we mean by this Prayer? 
"We express our earnest desires, that God's word and Holy 

Spirit, which are to the soul what the light of the sun ia to the 
body, may impart their direct and cheering influence, pointing out 
the path of Tighteousness, and encouraging us to contiWle io the 
aame."-James 074 the Collects. 

-12. Wbere is St. John said to have chieOy exercised hi. 
ministry? 

10 Asia Minor, residing for a long time at Ephesuo, the govern- . 
ment of which churcb he is said to have assumed after tbe Martyr
dom of TimO'lhy its first Bishop. 

-13. Did St. John suff.r martyrdom? 
No; for though frequently persecuted, both by Jews and Gen

-!iles, he is said at laot to have died a DatuMI death,.being one 
hundred years old, and the last survivor ,?C "the glorious com
pany of the Apostles." 

14. What writings did St. Jobn leave behind him for the use of 
the Church? 

1.5. Of what grace is 8t. John usualLy regarded ao the l~pe or 
figure? 

Of Christiao charity or love. 
16. DJes be recommend this virtue in'his writings? 
Yes; as for instance in his lst Epistle, 4th chapter, aDd 7th 

\'erae, he says, "Beloved, &c." 
1 7. Is he said to have enforced this duty in his public 

preaching? 
Yes; and when he hecame very feeble through advancing years, 

he still frequented the assemblies of the Christian8"and said UDtO 
them, " Little children, love olle anoth ..... 

·18. Is not this advice still very seasooable ? 
Yes; we ought to love one another, as Christ also hath loved ... s. 
19. Were not the primitive Christians distinguished far tlli. 

mutual.}!}.ve.? 
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So much so, that their Pagan persecutors were compelled to ex-
<:Iaim, " See how these Christians love one another." 

20. If we do not love our brethren, can we truly love God? 
I John iv. 20. 
21. What commandment have we from God on this subject? 
I John iv. 21. 

THE INNOCENTS' DAY. (Dec. 28.) 

1. To what event do tbe services of this day direct our atten
tion? 

2. Why did Herod commit this act of cruelty P 
In hopes that amongst the number might be slain the infant 

Jesus, whom the wi.e men had called the" King of the Jews." 
3. Why did Herod wish to put him to death P 
Because being naturally of a jealous disposition, he feared in the 

birth of Jesua, the arrivol of a competitor for the Crown, and 
therefore be sought to despatch him at once. 

4. How was the infant Meosiah delivered from the power and 
malice of Herod? 

The over-ruling Providence of God directed the flight into 
Egypt. 

5. Did 'Herod long survive this infamous act of cruelty? 
No; he died shortly afterwards, and as historians relate, in the 

most excruciating agonies. 
6. Iii' the collect for the day, bow do we pray that we may 

glorify God's holy name? 
7. What does the portion of Scripture selected for tbe Epistle 

reveal to us f 
The future happiness of those who had departed in a state of 

child-like innocence; " In their mouth was found no guile, for they 
are without fault before the throne of God." 

8. Was the slaughter of these infants commemorated in the pri
mitive Church? 

Yes; from the earliest times, Origen, who suffered martyrdom 
only one hundred years arter the death of St. Juhn, tells us, that 
the commemoration of the event had been always observed by the 
Church. 

9. Why are these children callei! martyrs P 
Because they died in the cause of Christ. 
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10. How many kinds of martyrdom are there usually reckoned? 
Three. 
I I. Describe them. 
The first and highest, both in will and deed, as tbat of St. 

Stephen; the seconci, in will but not in deed, as that of St. John, 
wbo though ready and willing to die, yet did not suffer actual 
martyrdom; and third, that in deed but not in will, as in the case 
of these infants, who died in tbe cause of Christ, tbough they knew 
it not. 

12. But was it not unjust in God to permit tbe slauolhter of these 
infants? 

No; because God has a right to remove us, how and when be 
sees fit; and moreover their early deatb, was but an early removal 
to another and a better world. 

J 3. Is tbere not mucb to comfort pious parents in the dealh of 
their little children f 

Yes: for tbey feel assured, tbat tbeir Almigbty Fatber bas taken 
them to himself, wbere tbey will be infinitely more happy than they 
could possibly be on eartb. 

14. Did not tbe Saviour while on earth love little cbildren ? 
Yes; and he was displeased with those tbat would have kept 

them from bim.-Mark x. 14. 
15. Does not tbis history encourage Cbristian parents to bring 

their little chi!dren to Christ in holy baptism? 
16. How are parents directed to bring up tbeir cbildren ? 
Provo 22. 6., Erhes. vi. 4. 
17. Whom are yon taught to remember in tbe days of your youth? 
Eccles. xii. 1. 
18. What encouragement does God afford to induce you 10 seek 

bim early? 
Provo viii. 17. 
J 9. What qualifications does Cbrist say Ibat we must possess 

before we can enter heaven? 
Matt. xviii. 3. 
20. Wherein must the similitude consist? 
In an hum ble, contHing disposition; a freedom from covelous or 

ambitious desires; an entire dependence upon God; and a desire 
10 be free from wilful sin. 
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THE CIRCUMCISION OF CHRIST (Jan. lst.). 

1. Why is this festival observed by the Church? 
To commemorate the obedience of Christ to the laws of· God. 
2. Why did our Lord submit to the requirements of the law?' 
That he might himself" fulfil all righteousnes.... and set us an 

example of perfect obedience to the laws of God. 
3. When was circumcision instituted P 
When the Almighty made a special covenant with Abraham.

(Gen. 17.10.) 
4. What was the design of this ordinance? 
To be a sign or seal of that covenant. and the appointed mode 

by which the posterity of Abraham should' be i!litiated into that
covenant. 

S. What sacrament in the Christian Church answers iii bath 
these respects to the Jewish ordinance of circumcision P 

The sacramenJ of baptism. which is the seal of the new cove
nant in Christ Jesus; and the appointed mode or gate of entrance 
into his vi.ible Church. 

6. At what age was the infant child Jesus circumcised p. 
7. What is the meaning of the name Jesus then given him j> 

A Saviour.-iI'Ialt. i. 21. 
8. Whence do we derive our custom of naming children at their 

baptism? 
From the practice of the Jews. who named their children at their 

circumcision. as in the case of our Lord. (Loke ii. 21..) and John 
the Baptist. (Luke i. 59. and 63.) 

9. What name do we call that wbich is conferred at baptism? 
10. Why do we call it our Christian name? 
Because it was conferred upon us when we were in our baptism 

made Christians, by beiDg incorporated into the m.f8tical. bod.)' of 
Christ, i. e. his Church. • " 

11. Wbat sbould this name remind us of? 
Our christian duties and privileges. 
12. If God formerly commanded little children to be admitted 

into covell ant with him under the law. is tbere any reason why the 
children of Christians should not be admitted· into covenant with 
Him under the Gospel? 

We know of no such reason. but on the contrary believe Iha~ 
they oughl 10 be. 

13. If our Lord while upon earlh. rebuked Ihose Iha! would' 
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have kept little childr.en from him, can we suppose tha~ he, is, 
pleased now with the conduct of those who would prevent infantl, 
from coming to him in the sacrament of Baptism P 

A.suredly not. 
14, For what do we pray in the Collect? 
For the" true circumcision of Ihe spirit," i. e" for that inward, 

and spiritual grace, which circumcision was designed to typify •. 
15. What does St. Paul call the true circumcision ~ 
Phil. iii. 3.; Col. ii. U.; Rom. ii. ~9 •. 
J 6. What is the inward and spiritual graee in baptism P 
17. Wh.at is the desig.n of St.. 1'aul in the Epistle for the day? 
To lower the pride of the Jews, who boasted of their circumcision,. 

and depended too much upon the circumcision of the O.sh, aDd 
!.heir lineal descent from Abraham. 

18. How does he do thi, P 
By reminding them that Abraham, whose children they gloried 

in being, was himself justified. before he was circumcised. 
J 9. What lessoD are we taught herein P 
That great as are the benefits couferred UpOD us iD Baptism, we 

must Dot depend too much upon the fact of our having beel! B.al?' 
tized, as if that alone would save us. 

20. What more is required of ils. P 
That we should faithfully eDdeavour to discharge the obligatioDs 

of our Baptismal covenant .• 
21. What are those obligations p 
The same which my Godfathers and Godmothers then promised 

in m~ Dame. .. li'irst, that I. should renounce the Devil," &,c. 
22. What reOections are suited to th .. present season of the year? 
To thank· G.od for his mercy in having spared us to behold the 

commencement of a new year; to praise Him fot th~ many bles
sings, temporal and spiritual, of the year j,ust eQd.d ;. to review our 
conduct during the pa.t year; to repent' of the many sins which 
such a review will recal to memory.; to make ,iucere resolutions of 
doing better fo~ the future, and earnestly to implore the aid of 
divin~ grace to ~n~ble liS to ob~erve and keep the reB('lutions thUB 
formed. 

THE EPfPHANY, (Jan. 6.) 

I. What i. the meaning of the word Epiphany? 
Manifestation or shewing. 
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2. To what event do the services of this day chiefly refer? 
To th~ manifestation of Christ to the wise men from the East. 
3. What other event was also frequently referred to by the pri. 

mitive Church under the same name? 
The birth of Christ, when God became manifest in the flesh, and 

therefore Christmas day was sometimes called the greater, and this 
day the lesser Epiphany. 

4. Who were the wise men? 
They are by maoy supposed to have been Arabian philosophers 

or astronomers, belonging perhaps to the ancient sect of the Magi
aos, who were much given to the study of astronomy, and unlike 
most other Gentiles, worsbipped hut one God. 

Il. What first attracted their attention to the hirth of Christ? 
The appearance of a new star, or luminous body, shining with 

uousnal splendour. ' 
6. Why did this appearance lead them to suppose that it was 

coooected with the birth of any remarkable person? 
Because it was a co:nmonly received opinion amongst the learned 

of those times, that the appearance of any new star, or extraordinary 
light in the heavens, betokened tee birth of some child, de&tioed 
to be great and illustrious on earth. 

7. But how did they know that this .tar deooted the birth of 
the" King of the Jews ?" 

Some have supposed that they were acquainted with Balaam's 
celebrated prophecy, (N urn. xxiv. 17.,) concerning the star and 
sceptre that were to come out of Israel, and that as this star pointed 
to the land of Judea, they would oaturally iofer from this, the ful
filment of the prediction. 

S. Can you assign any other reason for their koowledge of the 
meaning of the star? 

Probably the best reply would be, that the same God who gave 
them a star to guide them to Bethlehem, would doubtless give them 
a guide to the meaning of the star. 

9. What illustration of the work of the Holy Spirit is afforded 
hy the star going before the wise men, till it stood over where the 
youog child was? 

The manner in which the Holy Spirit" Prevents us (i. e. goes 
hefore us), that we may have a good will, and works with us when 
we have that good will," 

10. How then should we imitate the conduct of the wise men? 
By placiog ourselves under the iofluence of the Holy Spirit, who 
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will U guide us unto all truth," and especially unto a saving know
ledge of Him, ",ho is " the way, the truth, and the life." 

11. God gave a light to direct the wise men; what light haB he 
given us? 

The light of Revelation; for God's" word is a lamp unto our 
feet, and a light unto our path." -Psalm .xix. 105. 

12. nas he not given us a still greater light than this? 
YeB; for the Saviour describes himself, aB "the light of the 

world;" and he is "the true light, which lighteth every man that 
cometh into the world." 

13. Is not Christ alBu spoken of uoder the figure of a star? 
Yes; in Rev. xxii. 16, he is called, "the bright and morning 

elar;" aod in 2 Peter i. 19, "the day-star that arises in our 
bearts." 

14. If Christ came to be our light, what is our duty towards him? 
To draw near unto this light ; "to walk as children of the light;" 

aod U to have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness." 
15. What did the wise mtn present nnto the holy child JeBus? 
16. What have these gifts been supposed to typify? 
The gold, that he was a king; the frankincense, that he was God; 

aod the myrrh, that he was a man, destined to die, as myrrh was 
much used in embalming the dead. 

17. Why did they offer gifts at all ? 
In coml'liance with an eastern custom still existing, always to 

loring gifts, when paying respects to a prince o(great man. 
18. What gifts Bhould we offer unto God, when we come before 

hiB presenp.e in his holy Church? 
The acceptable gifts of a pure spiritu.l worBhip; .. the sacrifices 

of praise and thanksgiving." 
19. Should we not offer ourselves to the service of God? 
Yes; we should U offer find present ourselves, our souls and 

bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and lively sacrifice unto God." 
20. But should we not also dedicate to God's Bervice Borne 

portion of our wnrldly goods? 
Most aBsuredly we ought, and in so doing should remember, 

.. that God loveth a cheerful giver:' 
21. Of whom are the wise men to be regarded as the represen-

tatives on this occasion? • 
Of the Gentiles; as the shepherds were of the Jews. 
22. Why Bhould we, aB deBcendants of Gentiles, take a peculiar 

interest in this day's festival? 



We are bound to praise and thank God for this early intimation, 
that" the middle wall of parlition was broken down ;" and that 
Christ was born to be .. a light to lighten the Gentiles, as well as to 
be the glory of his people Israe!." 

TIlE r.:ONVERSION OF sr. PAUL. (Jan. 25.) 

1. What event does the Church this day commemorate ?, 
2. Of what place was he a nati"e? 
Of Tarsus, the chief city of (;ilic;', a city famous for wealth and 

literature; and which possessed the singular privilege of conferring 
upon its cit;Z,ens the rights of Roman citizenship. 

3. Die! St. Paul ever avail himself of this privilege? 
Yes; Acts xxii. 25, and xvi. 37. 
4. By whom had he been instructed in the Jewish Religion i' 
By Gamaliel, a celebrated Doctor of the Law.-(Acts v. 34-

xxii. 3) 
. 5. What occupation did he learn? 

Acts xviii. 3. 
6. But why did Saul, the son. of par.ents who were probably 

wealthy, learn a trade? 
In compliance with a custom of the Jews, among whom it was a 

common proverb, tltat .. he who did not teach his son a trade, 
brought him IIp to be a thief." 

7. Upon what occasion do we first read of Saul? 
III connexion with the martyrdom of St. Stephen, to which act of 

cruelty" he was consenting,"-Acts vii. 58 , and viii. 1. 
8. \Yhat was his character previous to his conversion? 
In his moral conduct he was decent and correct; in all the ex

ternals of religion scrupulously exact; but in hiB heart, he was,full 
of spiritual pride, bigotry, and (,ruelty; so that he persecuted th~ 
disciples of our Lord even to death. 

9. Upon what mission was he going when he WOl. converted? 
Act. ix. .,2. 
10. How was he arrested in his sinful career? 
At Il,iduay, as he was approaching Damascus, .. a light from 

heaven, a~ove the brightness of the 8un," suddenly shone upon him, 
struck him blind, and smote bim to the ground; while the voice of 
the Lord Jesus was heard, demanding of him, "Saul, Saul, why 
persecutest tholl me r' 



1-l. What was the language of the DOW convicted, humble, and 
penitent Saul? 

Acts ix. 6. 
1.2. What, upon an· almost similar oocasion, was the language ad. 

dressed to St. Paul, by the J .. i1or of P.hilippi ? 
Acts xvi. 30. 
13. What does the language in both cases prove? 
That we are no sooner by God's grace convicted of our sins, and 

brought to true repentance, than we .arnestly enquire what we 
must do, so as to please God, and save our immortal souls. 

14. What reason do.s St. Paul assign for his conversion? 
1.st Tim. i. ~6 .. 
15. To what does he attribute his subsequent attainments in. 

holiness? 
U By the grace of God, I am what I am."-lst Cor. xv. 10. 
1'6. How may the conve"ion of St. Paul be regarded as a testi

mony to the truth of Christianity. 
'Bbe miraculous conversion of. Saul of Tarsm, the big~ted pcr

secutor, so learned, intelligent, and acute, and therefore so little 
liable to be imposed upon, has ever. been regarded as a strong cvi
aence in favour of the di¥ine original of <Christianity .. 

17. You have frequently mentioned St. Paul's conversion :. what 
do you mean by the term? 

In St. Paul's case, as in the case of U all Jews, Turks, Infidel" 
and Heretics," it means primarily, a renunciation of their erroneOU8 

,jews, and a heartfelt rf'ception of U the truth, as it is in Jesus." 
18. But what does it mean when used with reference to those 

who having been regenerated in Baptism, have fallen from grace 
and lapsed into sin? 

It implies. that they are brought by the power of clivine grace to 
leel and confess themselves .inners; that hum hied and penitent, 
they have earnestly sought for pardon of their oll'enc •• ; that they 
now feel. in. their hea<ts the powerful iuBnenee of that religion 
which they had heretofore only professed with their bps; and tha~ 
tbere is a corresponding change in their life and conduct. 

19. Is this change usually effected as suddenly as was the can
. VerSiOD of St. Paul? 

No. His conversion was evidently miraculous, and so faT, it is 
not be regarded as 110 illustration of God's usual method of dealing 
Mth sinners. 

~O. HDw tben is conver~ion usually effected? 
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Converison i. a gradual and progressive work; conviction may 
be as sudden as St. Pau!".; tbe effect of same bereaving providence 
or alarming dispensation; and the seeds of divine grace long dar
mant in the hardened heart, may now begin to sprout in .. the fal
low ground thus broken up," and being watereel by the early and 
latter rain of the spirit, may continue to grow under the genial 
illfluence of the Sun of Righteousness, until at length the matured 
Christian ,hall become sanctified, and shall" come to the grave in 
a full age, like as a shock of corn cometh in his season." Job. v.26. 

21. What evidence did St. Paul afford of the sincerity of his 
conversion? 

By the zeal, fidelity, and constancy with which, in the face of 
many dangers, he preached the Go'peI, which he had formerly 
sought to desfroy. 

22. What grounds of boasting amongst his countrymen had he 
possessed previous to his con\'ersion ? 

Philip. iii. 5, 6-Gal. i. 14. 
23. Did he not forfeit all these when he became a Christian? 
Yes. Philip. iii. 7, 8. 
24. Where did he suffer martyrdom P 
At Rome, where he was beheaded with a sword, by the command 

of Nero. 
25. What writings did he leave beHnd him P 
Fourteen Epistles. 

THE PRESENTATION OF CHRIST IN TIlE TEMPLE, 
COMMONLY CALLED THE PURIFICATION OF ST. 
MARY TIlE VIRGIN, (Feb. 2.) 

L "'hat is the first event commemorated in the services of this 
day? 

2. Why was Christ, as the first-born of theVirgin Mary, presented 
to the Lord? 

Luke ii. 23. 
3. By the payment of what sum, were the first-born to be re-

deemed? 
Five shekels, Or ahout 12s. 6d: sterling.-Num. xviii. 16. 
4. What was the occasion of this ceremony P 
" When God exempted the first-born of the Hebrews from that 

destruction which he brought upon the first-born of tbe Egyptians, 
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he commanded that the first-born of the Hebrews should be dedi
cated to him, or redeemed at the price of five shekels."-Num. 
xviii. 16. (Nelson) 

5. How does St. Peter say that we have been redeemed? 
lst Peter, i. I B. 19. 
6. What prophet had foretold the coming of Christ to his temple? 
Mal. iii. 1. 
'i. What should Christ's presentation in the temple teach Chris

tian mothers? 
To pterient or dedicate their children to God in tbe Holy Sacra

ment of Baptism. 
8. What may young children learn from Christ's being presented 

in the temple while yet an infant P 
That ther also having been presented to God in his Church at 

Baptism, should delight in going to Church, and should learn there 
to" Remember their Creator in the days of their youth." 

9. What two pious persons were made glad by a sight of the 
infant Saviour upon tbis occasion P 

10. What encouragement to attend Church may we derive from 
this incident P _ 

That we also may hope to find the prest nee of God there, if we 
go in faith. 

11. What promise has Christ given us to this effect? 
Matt. xviii. 20. 
12. How doe. the Collect teach u. to pray, that we may be pre-

sented unto God P 
" With pure and clean hearts." 
13. What is the second event referred to in this day'. services? 
14. What were the usual offerings on such occasion. ? 
Lev. xii. 6. 
15. But if the offerer were poor, what did tbe law permh as a 

Bub,titute for tlie burnt offering? 
Lev. xii. B. 
16. What did the Virgin Mary offer? 
Luke ii. 24. 
17. What did this prove P 
Her great poverty. 
18. What did it further iIlust •• te ? 
The condescending "grace of our I.ord Jesus Christ; that 

though he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye 
through his poverty might be rich." -2 Cor. viii. 9. 
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'19, What was the design or'the burnt offering? 
An expression of gratitude for mercies received; the mercy 

acknowledged ill this case being that of safe deliverance. 
20, What was the design of the sin off<fing? 
An acknowledgment of sinfulness, and that al\ sickneueB, 

especially those attending child-birth, were the Effects of sin. 
2 \. Should not Christian mothers be very grateful, when 

through God's goodness they have been" preserved in the !;Ireat 
danger of child· birth ? 

They should be so. 
22, In what service does the Church direct them to reniler 

public thanksgiving to Almighty 'God'? 
"The thanksg;"ing of women after child-birth, commonly called 

the Churching of Women." 
23. Are Christian mothers, like Hebrew wives, expected to 

render any offerings on these occasions, as f'xpressions of tMir 
gratitnde to God? 
- Yes; the rubric, at the end of the office, directs the 'woman to 
" offer accustomed offerings." 

24, Is it not a piDus mode of testifying gratitude to God for 
special mercies, to dedicate some portion of our substance to pious 
and charitable uses? 

Yes; and it has been constantly practiser! by religious persons, 
25. What was David's language upon an, occasion of great 

deliverancp ? 
2 Sam, xxiv. 24, 

SAINT MATTHIAS'S DAY, (Feb.·24.) 

\. Who was Saint Matthias1 
The disciple chosen to snpply the place amongst the Apostlel 

rendered VacaDt hy the apostacy and deatb of J uda. 
2, Who was Judas? . 

That wicked apostle who betrayed his divine master 
3, What appears 10 bave been his besetting sin? . 
Covetousness. 
4. How was this sin displayed? 

By his coven~~ting to betray Jesu~ for thirty pieces of silYer,
See also John XII. G. 
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good? 

6. What was his wretched end r 
Matt. xxvii. 5. 
7. What lessons mRy the apostacy of Judas t.ach us? 
To bew3.re of U covetousness, which is idolatry;"' to avoid the 

hypocrisy of profes.ing to be servants of Christ, while in our hearts 
we are the .Iaves of sin and Satan; and to remember, that the 
" wages of sin is aeat h:' 

8. What may We learn from the fact, that a wicked person like 
Judas wag p"'llitted by Christ him,elf to act a' an apostle, to 
preach and work miracles like the reot of the apostles? 

Th.t the sin of the minist .. does not destroy the benefits of hi. 
mioi::itratiun, because the effL . .:acy of the sacraments does not 
depend upon tI.e illtention or the worthiness of the priest, but they 
are U effectual, because of Christ's institution and promise, although 
Ihey be ministered by evil men." -Article XXVI. 

9. Is it then a matter of indifl'crence, whether wicked Clergy
men are allowed to reIllain in the Church or not? 

Certainly mit; see the last clause of Article XXVI. 
10. In connection wirh this 8ubject, what does the collect teach 

os to pray for? 
U Grant that thy Church, being always .preserved from false 

ap08tles, may be ordered and guided by faithful and true p"stors, 
Ihrough Jesus Christ our Lord." 

II. What is Ihe subject of the portion of scripture selected for 
the Epistle? 

The election of St. Matthias to the vacant apostleship. 
12. How was St. Matthia. chosen to the olliee ? 
Acts i. 26. 
13. Is there any divine authority in the Old Testament for thus 

c!eciding questions? 
Yes; see Lev. xvi. 8 ; Num. xxxiii. 54, and Provo xvi. 33. 
14. May we tbus decide important q'lestions now? 
No; because an app~al to lots now, would be only an appeal to 

what we cal! chance; or if we ask God to direct the lot, it i. ask
ing him to perform a special mir~cle, which we h.ve. no ri~ht to 
expect, since the cessatiun of miracles as one of the ordlDary glfls of 
God's Church. 

1.5. But may we not derive 80me important lesson from tbe 
conduct of the Aposiles in this transaction? 
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Certainly; for their praying before giving their lot., .hould teach 
us to engage in no important enterprise, without fervent prayer for 
divine direction. 

16. What instruction does it alford the ni~hopB of the Church? 
'1'0 " lay hands suddenly on no man," without due inquiry into 

his previous character and habits of life; and to pray (or divine 
guidance to make choICe of tit persons to serve in the Church as 
G()d's Ministers. 

17. What may we learn from the appointment of St. Mattbias 
to the vacant Apostleship P 

That it was intended there should be a succession in the Mi
ni.try, and especially in the Apostolic office of governing the 
Church, and ordaining to the Mini9try. 

18. Who are now the 9UCC.9sor9 of the Apostle. in these offices? 
The nishops of the Church. 
19. With what feelings should this day be observed? 
With mingled (eelings of grief and joy. 
20. Why with both? 
With grief, because it commemorates the mournful fan of aD 

Appstle of our Lord, which is cause of deep sorrow and humiliation; 
and with joy, on account of the election into his vacant office, oC a 
piuns aDd devoted successor. 

THE ANN UNCIA TION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
• MARY, (March 25.) 

1. What is the title of this day' B festival? 
2. Is this the only event commemorated in this day's senices' 
No; for the collect refers especially to tbe Incarnation of our 

Lord Jesus Christ. 
3. Has the Church appointed any festival exclusively in honour 

of the Virgin Mary? 
No; (or the feast of the Purification commemorate. also the 

Presentation of Christ in the Temple, and the feast of tbe Anuun
ciation commemorates also the Incarnation of our Lord. 

4. What is the meaning of the word Annunciation? 
Declaring or delivering a message. 
5. Who brought a message to the Virgin Mary? 
6. What was the purport of this message? 
That she was to be the mother of our Lord Jesus Chrisf. 
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'I. Was she married at this time P 
No; only espoused or betrothed. 
S. What does that mean? 
Solemqly pledged, or eng.ged to be married. to Joseph. 
9. Of what Royal lineage were Joseph and Mary descended? 
10. Cdn you quote any prediction, that Christ should be 

deBcended from David? 
Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. 
11. What prophet had foretold that eh.ist .hould be born of a 

yirgin? 
Isaiah vii. J 4. 
12. Wh.t was the salutation of the Angel to the Virgin Mary P 
Luke i. 28. 
13. How did she at first receive the message? 
Luke i. 29. 
14. How did the Angel seek to allay her di'quietude ? 
Luke i. 30·33. 
15. How did she finally express her submission to the will of 

God? 
Luke i. 38. 
16. In what hYll!n of praise did she subsequently express her joy? 
The Magnificat. 
17. In what part of her daily service does the Church use this 

bymn? 
J S. Why was Christ conceived by the Holy Ghost? 
That he might ·be free from original sin in his birth, as be wal 

afterwards in his lifp free from actu"l sin. 
19. Why was this necessary? 
Becau.e if Christ had not been entirely free from all taint of sin, 

original and actual, he could not have made atonement for our 
transgressions. 

20. In what estimation is the Virgin :\Iary to be held? 
As blessed among women, and most highly favoured in heing 

phosen to be the mother of our Lord? 
2]. May we worship her with religious honour P 
By no mean., God is the only proper object of religious worship. 
2:/. May we then pray to her to intercede for U9 with God? 
Certainly not, for that would "be interfering with the office of 

Christ, who is the sole appointed Mediator between God aoll 
man. 

:13. Was not she berself by nature a sinner? 

~ 



Yes: for tbe "Scripture hath concluded al\ undllr MD," and 
Ihe tberefore offered a sin offering 81 ber puri8calion. 

24. Wbat does tbe collect teach us to pray for P 

EASTER DAY. 

1. What very important event does tbe Church tbi. day com
memorate? 

2. Has this festival been loog obsened in tbe Cbrisli*n 
Cburch? 

Yes, from tbe very earliest ages. The apostles changed tbe 
weekly sabbath from the last to tbe first day of the week, in honour 
of their Lord's resurrection; and it is generally supposed that tbey 
also instituted an annual, as well as a weekly commemoration of the 
illustrious event. 

3. How did the primitive Christians speak of tbis feltival t 
They called it "The Queen of Festivals; the highest of all 

festival.; the f.ast of feasts; the feast whose glory surpasseth all 
others, as the sun does the stars; and tbe Lord'. Day of jOy, or the 
joyous Sund.y.-Shepherd. 

4. How did the primitive Christians express tbeir joy 00 tbi, 
boly day? 

By joyful salutations when they met each other in the motllillg; 
by cheerfully frequenting the religious aS8emblie8; and by grate
fully partaking of the Holy Eucharistic feast of the Lord'. Supper. 

5. What was the common form of salutation amongst them oil 
tbe morning of this day? 

" The Lord is risen;" to whicb tbe person addressed replied, 
" Tbe Lord is risen inde~d," or "and bath appeared to Simon ;" 
and this cuslom slill prevails in Ruasia, 80d olber parl8 of tbe 
Greek Church. 

6. What acls of mercy did they perform at tbis sea80n? 
They gave alms to Ihe poor, freedom to 81ave8, aod pardoll to 

prisoners; Ihey forgave injuries, aod exercised themaelve. in all 
other acts of charity. 

7. Why is the Resurrection of our Lord ao event of 80 mneh 
importance to u. ? . 

Because (lst) "As Chri.! died for our aiol, so be rose again for 
our ju.tificatioo;" (2ndly) A8 it was a pledge or earnest of our 
future resurrection (1 Cor. xv. 20, 22); aod (3rdly) Aa it i. a 
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cOll9incing·proofof thr truth of our holy religion (1 Cor. J:V. 1'1). 
8. Had Christ foretold his own resurrection? 
John ii. 19. 
9. Wbat precautions did the Jewish rulers take, to preveot 

Cbrist's body from being stolen oul of the sepulchre? 
Matt. nvii. 66. 
10. How did tbese precautions subsequently teod to tbeir o"n 

confusion P 
By proving the improbability, if not the utter impossibility of the 

clumsy falsehllod they subsequently invented. 
11. Wbat story did they invent to account for the absence oC 

Christ's body? 
Matt. xxviii. 13. 
12. Shew the improbability of this story? 
They who know the severity of the ancieot Roman discipline, 

will not readily believe, that a whole guard of soldiers would fall 
asleep, ,fter having received strict orders to watch; nor if, as ther 
stated, ther all nctually did sleep, will it be credited that ther 
could witb truth affirm that the disciples stole away the body while 
they slept, for how could they know what was do De while they Ilept. 

13. What proof. were afforded of Christ's Resurrection? 
His Crequent.appearances to his disciples after the event; while 

the wonder-working powers conferred upon the apostles, was an 
evident and convincing proof, not only that he was risen, but that 
he had resumed hi. Royal power in heaven. 

14. What was the greatest number of witnesses "ho at Bnr one 
time sa" him alive aCter his resurrection. 

1 Cor. xv. 6. 
15. Did the aposties at flnt credit the account of tbe relur-

rection? 
Luke niv. 11. 
16. What prooC did Tbomas require? 
John n. 25, 27. 
17. Had the aposties any interest in bearing witness to tbil 

ennt, if they knew it to be false? 
I Cor. xv. 19. 
18. What proofs did they afford of tbeir own sincere Gooviction 

of the truth of Cbrist's resorrection ? 
They voluntari1r exposed themselves to the severest privation., 

lufferings, Bnd even death itself, in proclaiming this trutb. 
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19. Wbat does Christ's resurrectioD prove with regard to 
himself? 

Romans i. 4. 
20. How loog did Cbrist remaio iD tbe grave P 
One whole day, and parts of two others. 
21. How tben can this be called three days? 
It was the custom then, as now, to reckon the first aDd last dayo 

of. any period inclusively. Thus when it is said eight days were 
accomplished for the circumcising of the child, the day of his birtb 
and the day of his circumcision are both included; though the 
child might be born on the evening of the first, and circumcised 00 

the morning of the eighth day; and we call that a tertian or third 
day fever, when only one whole day intervenes between the attack •. 

22. What are to be said or sung OD Easter Sunday, iDstead of 
the Venite? 

The special anthems appointed for the occasion. 
23. What practical infereoce does St. Paul, in the Epistle for the 

day, draw from the professioD we make of beiDg ri.eD with f:hrist ? 
Col. iii. 1,2. 
24. In order that we may hereafter rise to glory, what course of 

mortification of SiD does he recommend? 
Col. iii. 5. 
25. How does the Church cODtinue to shew her seDse of the 

importance of this festival? 
By exteoding its solemnities to the Monday aDd Tuesday 

following. 
26. How should we observe this holy festival? 
When we awake, our hearts should be immediately lifted up with 

joyful gratitude to Almighty God; we should "enter into his 
gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise ;" we should 
engage heartily in the holy services of the Church; especially 
should we gratefully and humbly partake of the holy sacrament of 
the Lord·s supper; and we should resolve, with the help of God·. 
grace, so to live, that hereafter we may rise to eternal life and 
glory, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
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ST. MARK'S DAY (April 25). 

1. Why is St. Mark caUed the Evaogelist ? 
Because he wrote one of the Gospels. 
2. Was this the ooly meaoing of the title? 
No; it also aod more commonly meant one wbo preached the 

Gospel, or glad tidings of salvatioo. 
3. By what otber name is St. Mark known? 
Acts xii. 12. 
4. What relation was he to Barnabas? 
Coloss. iv. 10. 
5. Between w:,at twa emioent apostles was St. Mark the cau.e 

of disagreemeot? 
Acts xv. 39. 
6. On what mission were Paul aod Barnabas about to proceed 

when this contention arose between them P 
Acts xv. 36. 
7. Why did St. Paul refuse to take Mark with them? 
Acts xv. 38. 
8. Is there "ny proof that St. Mark was subsequently resto~ed 

to the confidence of St. Paul. 
2 Tim. iv. 11.-
9. How did Ged's providence over-rule the temporary sep.ration 

of the apostles to the good of the Church? 
By malting Christianity more widely known, than if they had 

laboured together. " 
10. Does then this result of their contention justify their 

conduct? 
No. 
11. 10 it lawful for U8" to do evil that good may come " ? 
Rum. iii. 8. 
12. Or to adopt the maxim of some! "that th~ end JURtifies the 

means "P ~ 
No. 
13. What lessons may we lear41 from this transaction? 
(\) To admire the fidelity with which the Scriptures narrate the 

failings as well as the virtues of holy men; (2) "that the apostle. 
posse.sed "like passions with other men ;" (3) that it was ~L'lly 
tbrough the iofluence of Divine grace, tbat they were restCl!ined 
from more frequently exhibiting the in6rmities nf our coDlmon 
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nature; (4) tbat we should be very careful to R1'oid contention 
wilb our brethren; while lastly, we sbould, as mu.cb as in UB liel, 
.. Ilrive to live. pe.ceably with all men." 

14. What is known of St. Mark's subsequent bistory? 
Ecclesiastical history tells us, that he was long a companion or 

St. Peter; that he subsequently preached the Gospel in Egypt, 
where he founded the see of Alexandria, of which he waB the finl 
bishop, and whore he finally suffered martyrdom. 

15. What do w" pray for in tbe collect for Ibe day? 
For" grace that," &c. 
16. What is meant by being" carried about with every blaBt or 

nin doctrine "? 
Being unsettled in mind; fond of novelties in religion; not 

IIrmly established in the true faith. 
17. How may we avoid such conduct? 
By avoiding the religious assemblies of those who would UD

lettle our minds; pervert us from the truth, and weakeD our 
attachment to the Church? 

18. Is schism a sin? 
Yes, and a very grievous one, by causing discord and contention 

in the body of Christ (Ilio Church), which ought 10 be as a 
city that is at unity in itself. 

19. How does St. Paul teach us to regard tbose who commit 
tbis sin? 

Romans xvi: 17. 
20. What prayer do we use in the Litany witb reference to Ihi. 

Bubject? 
.. From all false doctrine, beresy and schism, good Lord deliver us." 
21. Can we use this prayer conscientiously, if we attend Behi.

matical assemblies; or promote, by our money or influence, the 
Ipread of heretical and false doctrines? 

Certainly not. 
22. Wbat may we learn from the Epistle for' the day? 
To thank God for the benefits of the Christian ministry; to 

maintain the unity of the faith; and to seek edification in the 
Church of Christ. 

23. What may we learn from the Gospel? 
That we should be connpcted with Christ by faith, a. the 

branches are with tbe parent vine; Bnd that we should prove the 
reality of this union, by bring'ng fortb those fruits of righteousneu, 
wbereby we may glorify God. Bod prove ourselves Christ's Irue 
disciples. 



ST. PHILIP AND ST. JAMES. (May lst.) 

1. In memory of whom do we observe this day P 
2. Of what place was St. Philip 8 native P • 
Of Bethsaida, a town uear the sea of Tiberias, or sea of Galliet. 
8. Which of the other apostles were ilis fellow townsmen P 
Jehn i. 44 . 
•. Relate tbe circumstances of his call ? 
Jobn i. 43. 
6. Whom did Philip introduce to the notice of the Messiah? 
John i. 45. 
6. Wbat character did Christ give of Natbanael P 
John i. 47. 
7. On what three special occasions does the name of Pbilip sub

.equently appear in the Gospels? 
(1) When, to try his faith, Christ asked him where they should 

obtain bread for so vast a muhitude.-John vi. 5. (2) When 
crrtain Gentiles asked him to introduce them to the Messiah.
John xii. 21. And lastly, when the Saviour gently rebuked bim 
for having been so long time with him, aDd yet having not known 
him in his true character and nature.-John xiv. 8, 9. 

S. Where is he said to have suffered martyrdam ? 
At Hierapolis, a large town of Phrygia, in tbe upper part of 

Asia. 
9. Was this the Pbilip wilo preached Christ to the Samaritans, 

as recorded in the 8th chapter of the Acts? 
No; that Philip was one of the seven deacons. 
10. Who was St. James? 
He is generally supposer! to have been the son of Alpheus or 

Cleopas, who was married to Mary, the sister of the Virgin Mary, 
which would make him the cousin of our Lord. (Matt. x. 3; Mark 
xv. 40; John xix. 25.) 

11. But is he not sometimes called the brother of our Lord? 
Yes; by the Jews, in Matt. xiii. 55, and by St. Paul, Gal. i. 19; 

but this does not necessarily.imply that they were actually bro
thers, the term sometimes meaning in Scripture only a near relation 
or kinsman. 

12. Were there not two apostles named James? 
13. How were they distinguished from each other? 
Tbis James i. called the son of Alpheus; the brother of our 
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Lord; o~ James the less; while the other is called James the lOb 

of Zebedee, and James the great. 
14. What office did JallIes the les. hold in the Church? 
He WaR Bishop of the Church in Jerusalem. 
15. What incid.ntal notices in the New Testameot shew the 

estimation in which he was held by his fellow apostles? 
(1) St. Paul (Gal. ii. 9) calls him" a pillar of the Church." 

(~) St. Peter, when delivered from prison, said (Acts xii. 7) "Go 
shew these things to James, and to the brethren." (3) He presided 
in the Council of Jerusalem, and summing up the arguments, pro
nounced the final judgment.-Acts xv. 13, ! 9. 

16. What acconnt does ecclesiastical history give or his piety? 
That it was so exemplary, that he was universally known, even 

amongst the Jews, as "James the Just j" that he was so constaDI 
in prayer,that the skin of his knees became hard as an elephant's 
or camel's; that he was very abstemious in his liviDg, and of a 
very charitable and forgiving temper. 

17. How did he suffer martyrdom P 
By being cast down from a pinnacle of tbe Temple, then stoned 

and at last one with a fuller's club beat out his brains. 
18. "'hat portion of the New Testament did he write? 
19. The collect for the day teaches us that" truly to know God 

i. everlasting life j" upoo what passage of Scripture is this assertion 
founded? 

John xvii. 3. 
20. Where does Christ describe himself, in the language of the 

collect, as .. the way, the truth, and the life ?" 
John xiv. 6. 
21. How is he the u'uy ? 
Because by his atonement he has purchased eternal life for all 

true believer.; and by his holy doctrine and example he guides us 
in the way to life. 

~2. How is he the truth? 
(1.) As the completion of the types of the ceremonial law, 

which were but figures of the truth-Heb. ix. 24. (2). As being 
opposed to all falsehood and deceit j .. guile was not found· in 
hi. mouth." And lastly, they who go to him, for guidance and 
instruction in knowledge, shall bp .. taught by him as the truth is in 
Jesus."-Eph. iv. 21. . 

23. How is be the life? 
A. beiDI! the fountain of spiritual and eteroal life to all who 

believe on and obey him.-John i. 4, 11,25; Col. iii. 4. 
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24. In what path should we .trive to walk P 
Tbe collect teacheR us to pray, that" we may .tedfastly walk Id 

tbe way that leadeth to eternal life, through the same thy Son Jeoug I 

Cbrist our Lord." . 

THE ASCENSION DAY. ' 

1. What interesting event does the Church thii day bring to 
our remembrance? 

2. How many days is it sinoe Easter Sunday, when we com
lIlemorated Christ's Resurrection? 

Acts i. 3. 
3. On what day of tbe week does this festival always occur, and 

what is It thence frequently called f 
Thursday; thence often called, .. Holy Thursday." 
4. From what place did Christ ascend? 
From Bethany, on the side of Mount Olivet, or the Mount of 

Olives. (Compare Luke xxiv. 50, with Acts i. 12. 
8. Which of tbe Thirty-nine Articles refers to the Ascension oC 

Cbrist? 
Tbe IV. 
6. In the Creed bow do we express our belief in this Article of 

Faith P 
7. When will Christ descend from heaven, and for· what pur-

pose P 
8. Why was Cbrist's departure expedient for his disciples P 
John xvi. 7. 
9. How did Christ further comfort his disciple., when sorrowing 

on account of his approaching departure? 
John xiv. I, 3. 
10. Can you name any person whose visible ascension is recorded 

in the old Testament? 
11. By what cel'emonial, under the law, was Christ's.ascension 

typified? 
By the entrance of the Jewi'" High Pri.st into the Holy of 

Holies, once a year, on the great day.of atonement. 
) 2. Can you mention some particulars io which the High Prieot, 

on tbe day of atonement, was typical of Christ'. atoning and media
torial work. 

(I) As tbe Higb Priest 08 this day laid aaide his bealltiful gar-
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men la, ao CbriBt laid Bside (or a time the glory whieh he had with 
the Father before tbe world was; (2) The Higb Priest ..... bing 
bimself ... itb pure water, signified tbat Christ in his lo ... eot humilia
tion, was yet free from the pollution of sin: (3) The Higb Prielt 
entered not without blood, 80 Christ entered into heaven sprinkled 
with his own blood; (4) Did rhe High Priest, while within Ihe 
vail, make intercession for tbe sins of Israel P so Jesus ever liveth 
to make intercessiun for us ; and lastly did tbe Jewish High Prieot 
make a complete atonement for the sins of tbe believing leraelitel, 
so is Christ now" exalted to be a prince and a Saviour, for to give 
repentance unto Israel and forgiveness of sins."-Act. v. 31. 

13. When was Christ's atonement completed? 
When, hanging upon the cross, he exclaimed "it is finisbed."

John xix. 30. 
14. When was the sacrifice offered or presented before God P 
When he ascended into Heaven, and there offered that sacred 

victim which bad been sacrificed upon the crOSB. 
15. In what capacity does Christ now act for us in heaven P 
As our great High Priest. 
16. What person, in the Patriarcbal age, was a type of Ch,iet" 

eternal Priesthood? 
Heb. v. 6. 
17. What benefits do we derive from Christ's eternal Priesthood? 
lst U He ever liveth to make intercession for us," (Heb. vii. 25,) 

and 2nd Having U a High Priest who can be toucbed witb a feeling 
of our infirmitie.," we are emboidene'l U to draw nigb unto tbe 
throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy and find grace to help 
in time of need.-Heb. iv. 15, 16. 

18. Of what is Christ's ascenBion to be regarded, as the earneBt 
or pledge? 

Of the resurreclion and ascension of al\ his faithful followera 
into the realms of glory. 

J 9. ",'hat other practical inBtruction may we derive from our 
belief in Christ's ascension? 

It may serve to strengtben our hopeB; confirm our fahh; and 
elevate our affection.. • 

20. How may it serve to strengtben our hopes? 
Because if Christ, the Head, be ascended into Heaven, the mem

bers Qf hi. mystical body may well be encouraged to hope, that iD 
due lime tbey alBo will be reuoited to him there. 

21. How does it tend to confirm our faith in Christ P 
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ted bim, if he had been an imposler. 

22. How may it tpnd to elevate our afTections P 
By teaching us to pray, in the language of the collect, tbat as 

"webeHeyeCbrist to have ascended into the heaYens, so we may aloo 
in beart and mind thither ascend, and with him continually dwell." 

23. What then should we finally Jearn from this day's festival' 
To ." grow ill gracet and seek to obtain a spiritual meetneu, 

for thaI new heaYen, the true lloly of Holies, where Christ .. our 
rorerunner" haa gone before, to prepare a place (or them Ihal 
loye bim. 

WHIT SUNDAY. 

1. Whal glorious event does the Church this day celebrate P 
2. Where do you read an account of tbis memorable event? 
Actsii.I-4. 
3. On what Jewish festival did this occur? 
See questions in note. . 
4. Why i. this day called Whit Sunday? 
It is usually regarded as a contraction for "'hite Sunday; 80 

named from the white garments .. orn by the multitudes, who in 
the Primitive Church were usually baptized ou this day. 

S. Why were more Catechumens usually baptized on this day 
than al any other time P 

In memory of the Apostles' being this day baptized with the 
Holy Ghost, and of their having, on Ihe same day, baptized 3000 
(ODverts. 

NOTE.-(I.) Why was this festival called Penticost t 
From a Greek word signifying the 50th;' because on this festival the 

Jew. celebrate the giving of the Law from Mount Sina., 50 days aftertbe 
Passover. 

(2.) Was it exactly 50 days after tbe Passover? 
Not unless the enumeration be made exclusively, i. e. not counting ther

day of the Passover or the day of Penticost, then there are exactly 50 
days between tbe two events; aad so tbere are now 50 days between 
Good Friday and Wbit Sunday, but Whit Sunday is the 50tb day from 
Easter Sunday, when we .commemorate the Resurrection. 

(3.) Were the Jews directed so to remember the time? 
Yes, tbe Passover was offered on Friday; the next day was tbeir Sab

bath; and from the day following (i. e. our Easter Sunday) they were to 
number 7 w.eks complete; to the morrow after the 7th Sabbath, (i. e. to 
our Whit Sunday) " ye shall Dumber 50 days."-See Levit. xxiii. 15, 16. 
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6. What do you mean by the term Catechumens? 
Persons under religious training, and receiving Catechetical 

instructions, previous to baptism. 
7. Was baptism then only administered to adults in tbe Primi· 

live Church? 
It was administered to the infant children of all Christiano i bUI 

these Cathechumens were persons who had been converted from 
lIaganism, and of courSe had already come to years of dis~retion, 
before they could be converted. 

8. Why were they clad in white garments? 
" As types of that spiritual purity they received in baptism, and 

which they were bound to preserve in the future course of their 
lives."-Nelson. 

9. Of what was the descent of the Holy Ghost a direct proof to 
the Apostles? 

Of the truth of Christ's exaltation to the right hand of God in 
heaven. 

Acts ii. 33. 
10. What wonderful gifts were this day conferred upon the 

Apostles? 
The gift of tongues, and the power of working miracles. 
11. What are these gifts usually called? 
The extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghost. 
12. What are those gifts of the Holy Spirit termed, wbich sin

cere Christians may now hope to obtain? 
The ordinary gifts, or operations of the Holy Spirit. 
13. What are those ordinary operations which all sincere Chris

tians may now expect and hope to obtain? 
The Holy Spirit regenerates us in Baptism i unites us to tbe 

body of Christ i convinces us of sin i leads U8 to repentance i 
quickens us to the new life of righteousness; ~uides us to Ch,isl ; 
inspires good thoughts i applies the truths of :the Gospel to the 
eoul i and gradually sanctifying us, makes us meet for the inheri
tance of the saints in light. 

14. What does your Catechism teach you that the Holy Ghost 
does for you P 

15. What do you mean by sanctifying you? 
Making me holy. 
16. Why do you need tbe ind welling inRuences of the Holy 

Ghost to make you holy P 
Because without them we Dever could become holy. 
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17. Wby not P 
Because in consequence of the corruption of our nature, "we 

are very far gone from original righteousneos, and are of our own 
Dature inclined to evil:'-Art. IX. 

18. But can we not "tUrD and prefJllre ourselves, by our own 
natural 8trength and good works to f.ith, and calling upon God"? 

No; for U \\e have no power to do good works, pleasant and 
acceptable to God, without the grace of God by Christ preventing 
us, that we may have a good will, and working with us, when we 
have that good will."-Art. X. 

19. Should we not then ascribe to God the glory of any good 
that we may be enabled to do? 

Yes; all self righreous boasting is excluded, "that the excel
lency of the power lIIay be of Gou, and not of u8."-2 Cor. iv.7. 

20. When the Spirit d",ells within U'. what do we then become? 
Temples of the Holy Ghost, and of God-(I Cor. vi. 19: iii. 

16,17.) 
2\. Why should we be very careful not to defile these Temples? 
1 Cor. iii. 17. 
22. What do "'e pray for in the Collect for the day? 
Tbat by the Holy Spirit .. we may have a right judgment in all 

things, and evermore rejoice in his holy comfort." 
23. Is the Holy Ghost the aurhor of a right jUdgment? 
Ye.; for St. Paul (in 1 Cor. xii. 8.) says-" To one is given by 

tho Spirit the word of wisdom; to another the word of knowledge 
by the same spirit;" and he was especially promised, as "a guide 
UDto all truth." -John xvi. 1:1. 

24. Is the IIoly Spirit the author of spiritual comfort? 
He was emphatically called ,. theComforter;" and" the fruit 

of the Spirit is love, joy, peace."-Gal. v. 22. 
~5. What encouragement have we to pray for the Holy Spirit P 
The language of our Saviour, (in Luke xi. 13,)-" If yo then 

being evil know how to give good gifts unto your children; how 
milch more shall your lIeavel,ly Father give the Holy Spirit to 
them that ask him." 

TRINITY SUNDAY. 

1. What doe. the word Trinity in a religiou. sense expre •• P 
The doctrine of three divine persoDs in the Godhead; the Father, 

Ihe Son, BDd the Holy Ghost. 
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2. What i. tbe meaning of the term Uoity in its connection wltb 
\biB Bubject P 

That there iB but one God. 
3. What then is meant by the Trinity in unity P 
That the three divine p~rsons form but one God. 
4. Does it imply a cootradiction to Bay there Bre tbree person., 

but only one God? 
No; for !I,ough the persons are distioct, yet tbey are 80 united 

io ooe and the same divioe oature, that they form but one God
bead or Deity. 

5. WOllld it not Imply a contradiction to SBY there are three 
Goda, • nd yet but one God? 

That would be a positive contradiction. 
6. Does man himself afford any illustration of this doctrine? 
Yea; to 8 certain degree, for he i. composed of three distinct 

part., the body, the aoul or animal life, and the undying spirit; 
and yet these three form but one man. 

7. Can we perfectly comprehend the doctrine of tbe Trinity, or 
the nature of the TriulOe God? 

No; it cannot be expected that a finite creature can understand 
all that pertains to an infinite Gad. 

S. What is Job's question on this subjpct P 
"Canst thou by searching, find out God? Canat thou find out 

the Almighty unto perfection pH -Joh xi. 7. 
9. Should we theu believe that which we cannot comprehend? 
We do so every day, in things pertaining to this world, much 

more tben ahould we do so, ia refereace to tbe bidden mysteriel of 
aa eternal world. 

10. What should be sufficient to induce our belier in any doc
. trine, even though we caanot entirely comprehend it? 

The simple aasurance tbat it is revealed by God in hi. holy 
word. 

11. Is then this doctrine revea)ed in the WOld of God? 
Most a.suredly, or the Church would not require it 10 be 

believed as aa Article of Fairh.-See Art. VI. 
12. What scriptural authority is there, for believing ia the 

proper and essential Deity of the Lord Jesus Christ P 
The scriptures call him God; invest him with the attributes of 

God; ascribe to him works which" noDe but God could do; Bod 
direct equal honour to be paid to him, ad uato God the Father. 

13, Can you refer to any passagea in which Christ il called 
God? 
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See question Eleven for Chrislmaa Day. 
14. Any in which the attributes of the Deity are ascribed to 

biOI ? 
See question Twelve for Christmas Day. 
15. Any in wbicb he is represented ss performing works wbich 

noue but God could do ? 
Yes; where he is called the Crealor of the world, and all that it 

rootains - John i. 10: Col. i. 16. The upholder of it by the 
word of his power-Heb. i. 3. The raiser of the dead-Johc 
v. 21. The sender of the Holy Ghost-John xv. 26; and the 
pardoner of sins-Matt. ix 2. 

16. Any in which he is to be honoured even as the Father P 
.. All men should honour the Son, even as they bonour the 

Father ;"and the Father •• ith: .. Let all the angels· of God wor
ship him." Wbile St. Paul saith: .. at the name of Jesus every 

,knee shall how"-John v. 23: Heb. i. 6: Philip. ii. 16. 
17. Is there any Scriptural warrant for believing the Holy 

Ghost to be a person, aud not a mere attribute, quality, or opera
tion of God? 

Yes; personal acts are attributed to him, as when he .. teache. 
things to come;" guides into all truth; .. helps our in6rmities;" 
.. sanctifies," and" comforts God's people." - Jolm xvi. 13: 
Rom. viii. 26: xv. 16 : John xiv. 16. 

18. Does the Bible speak of him as a divine person? 
Yes; for he is called God-Acts v. 3, 4: Knd .. the Lord," 

2 Cor. iii. 17. The attributes of Viety are' assigned to him, 
when he is called the .. Eternal Spirit" -Heb. ix. 14. When he 
dwells in us, our Dodies are called .. the Teml'les of the Holy 
Ghost," .snd .. the Temples of God."-1 Cor. iii. J 6: and vi. 19. 

19. Can you refer to any transaction or passage, in which the 
tbree persons of the Trinity are all introduced? 

Christ's Baptism; the divinely authorized form for our Baptism; 
tbe Apostolic benediction, and 1 John v. 7: and Heb. ix. 14. 

20. Wbat are you laught to believe concerning each of these 
divine persons in the Article. of your belief? 

"First, I learn to believe in <!od the Father," &c. 
21. Which of Ihe Thirty-nine Articles teaches the doctrine oC 

Ihe Trinity? 
The I. 
22. Which of the Creeds i. most explicit on tbis subject? 
The Alhaoasiao .. 
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'23. Is this doctrine of practical imporlance to us P 
Most undoubtedly it is. 
24. How is the divinity of our Lord Jesu! Christ an article or 

such great importance? 
It is the very key-stone doctrine of the Bpiritual arch of ChriB

tianity ; take it away, and the fabric falls into ruins; for no created 
being could make atonement for the sins of men. 

25. Why is the divinity of the Holy Ghost an article of Buch 
importance? 

Becau,e, if he were a mere quality pr operation of God, he could 
not be the author or infuser of divine grace into the soul of man; 
consequently we should not become holy, and therefore could not 
be made meet for heaven. 

26. Ought we not then to give glory to each person of the 
lIoly Trillity, for what has been done for us ? 

Our thanks are justly due to tho Father, who created, and, by hi. 
providence Bupports UB; to the Son, who redeems UB; and to the 
lIoly Ghost, who Banctines us. 

27. Can you repeat, altogether, the Doxology, wbich ascribes 
I\lory to the Triune God P 

ST. BARNABAS THE APOSTLE. (June II.) 

1. Of what island was St. Barnabas a native? 
Act. iv. 36. 
2. By what other name was he known? 
3. What i. the meaning of the name Barnabas? 
4. What proof did he afford of his disintereBted benevolence? 
Acts 37. 
5. What appears ~o have been bis fi .. t public employment in 

the Church? 
He was Bent to Antioch, by the Church at Jerusalem, to sllperin. 

tend the work of couverBion then going on in that city. Acts xi. 
22. 

6. What character is given of him in Acts xi. 24 ? 
7. Whom did he aBsociate with himself in the work at Antioch P 
Aots xi. 25. 
8. Where were the disciples of onr Lord first called Christiana P 
Act. xi. 26.. 
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9. On what benevolent errand were Paul and Barnabas em
ployed, by the Christ.ians of Antioch? 

Acts xi. 29. 
10. After their return to Antioch, upon what important mission 

wpre they sent by the special direction of tbe Holy Ghost? 
To preach tbe Gospel amongst the Gentiles, cbieRy in Asia 

Minor. 
11. How were tbey commended to the work by tbe Churcb at 

Antioch? 
Acts xiii, 3. 
12. Is this transaction to be regarded as tbe ordination of tbese 

- Apostles? 
By no means, for they -had long been exercising the office of the 

ministry; and St. Paul was" not made an Apostle by man, but by 
Jesus Christ, and God the Falher."-Gal. i. 1. 

13. Is Barnabas ever called an apostle in the New Testament? 
Yes; Acts xiv. 14. 
14. Upon what errand were Paul and Barnabas next employed, 

by the Church at Antioch? 
To lay before the apostles and elders at Jerusalem, for their 

decision, the question of the necessity of circumcising the Gentile 
converts, which was at that time troubling the Church at Antioch. 

15. How was this question decided by the Council at 
Jerusalem? 

They d~cided that the ceremonial observances of the law of 
Moses, were not binding upon Gentile converts. 

16. Where and how is St. Barnabas said to have suffered mar
tyrdom -P 

A t Salamis, in his native isle of Cyprus, where he was stoned by 
the Jews. 

17. For what do we pray in the collect P 
That God would neither leave us "destitute of his manifold 

gifts, nor yet of grace, to use them alway to his honor and glor~." 
18. What gifts do we here 'pray for P 
Not for the extraordinary and tniraculous gifts' witb which St. 

Baruabas was endowed, bot for tbe manifold aDd more usual.gifts 
of God's grace. . 

19. How do we find these "manifold gifts" c';nciselyenumerated 
~.~~? . 

In tbe prayer used by the Bisbop before laying 'his handa on the 
persons about to be con6rmed. . 

D 
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20. Can ,.on repeat tbat portion of tbe prayer P 
" Daily increase in tbem tby manifold gifts of grace; tbe spirit 

of wisdom and understanding; tbe spirit of counsel and gbostly 
strengtb; tbe spirit of knowledge and true godliness; and fill tbem, 
o Lord, witb the spirit of thy holy fear; now and for ever. Amen. 

21. What may we learn from the benevolent conduct of Saini 
Barnabas? 

To be charitahle in relieving the wants of our poorer bretbren, 
"remembering the words of the Lord Jesus, how be said, it is more 
blessed to give than to receive."-Acts xx. 35. 

22. What may we learn from his zeal? 
To esteem no labours too great, if thereby we may do good to 

lhe souls of our fellow-men. 
23. Of what should the title of Christian remind us ? 
" Of our profession, which is to follow the example of our Saviour 

Christ, and to be made like unto him; that, as he died and rose 
again for us, so should we, who are baptized, die from sin and rise 
again unto righleousness, continually mortifying all our evil and 
corrupt affections, and daily proceeding in all virtue and godliness or 
living."-Bap. office. 

SAINT JOHN BAPTIST'S DAY (June 24). 

1. What Festival does the Church tbis day celebrate P 
The n3ti,ity of Saint John tbe Baptist. 
2. Is any other nativity commemorated by tbe Churcb ? 
'fhat of our Lord Jesus Christ, and that only. 
3. 'Who were his parents, and what character did they hear P 
4. What does the Collect say concerning John's birth P 
" He was wonderfully born." 
5. Can ;rou mention some of the wonderful circumstances con

nc~te 1 with hi. birth P 
It had been foretold by the Prophets; an Angel announced the 

approaching event to Zacharias; he for his incredulity was struck 
dumb; eight days after the birth of his son, his tongue was sud
denly loosed; he was then filled with the Holy Ghost Bnd spake 
wonderful things r,oucerning John. ' 

6. What did tbe Angel say should be Ibe peculiar office of Jobn' 
Luke i. 17. 
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7. Wbat Propbets bad foretold tbat such sbould be his employ-
ment? 

Isaiah xl. 3; Malachi iv. 5. 
B. Why was John called the Baptist? 
Because be baptized great numbers of the Jews. 
9. Why did the Lord Jesus submit to his baptism? 
Not to ~ash away his sins, for he was sinless; but to set us an 

example of conforming to all the ordinances of God' s Cburcb. 
10. What baptism did he administer? 
That of repentance. 
11. What was the difference between John's baptism, and tbat 

of Christ's? 
Matt. iii. 11. 
12. In wbat respects were tbeir baptisms similar? 
Both used the element of water, and both required repentance 

and faitb. ~ 
13. What does the Catechism teach you is required of persons 

to be baptized? 
14. Why then are infants baptized? 
15. Both what do they promise by their sureties? 
Both repentance and faith. 
16. Wbat does Cbrist say of John's superiority to all preceding 

Prophets? 
Luke vii. 28. . 
17. Wherein did tbis superiority probably consist? 
Perhaps not so much in superior piety, as in the privileges wbich 

be enjoyed in connection with bia piety. 
lB. What snperior privileges did he enjoy? 
His birtb was foretold by Prophets, and announced by an 

Angel; he was a near relative of Christ; he had personal inter
course witb Cbrist; he had tbe honour of baptizing him; and above 
all, be was the messenger, the forerunner, or the bar binger of 
Christ's imm~diate comiog. 

19. In wbat respect then do you understand tbe latter part or 
tbe sentence, "notwitbstanding, he tbat is least in the kingdom of 
beaven is greater than Jobn "? 

If taken literally, it is very evident tbat the least saint in the 
kingdom of glory is greater than Jobn, in respect of privileges as 
well as of bappiness. 

20. But may not the kingdom of heaven in this passage mean 
'be kingdom of grace, or the gospel dispensation? 
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Yes; and then it may mean that the humblest preacher in tbat 
kingdom is greater than John in the superiority of his office, 
and in his more perfect knowledge of the great mystery of godliness 
and redemption. 

21. By whose command was John beheaded, and at whose 
request? 

22. Who instigated her daughter to ask for the head of John 
the Baptist? 

23. Was Herod glad to comply with the request to behead John? 
Matthew xiv. 9. . 
2,1. Why then did he commit the bloody deed? 
25. Which should he more have feared: the displeasure of God, 

or the opinion of men? 
26. ,,'hat is said of the fear of man? 
Proverbs xxix. 25. 
27. What is said of tbe fear of God ? 
Proverbs xvi. 6. 
2 ~ "'hat should we Icarn from the observance of this Festival? 
T" imitate Saint John in the holiness of bis life, and his zeal in 

the discharge of his office; occasionally to practise fasting, that the 
flesh may be subdued to the spirit; and to prepare the way for the 
reception (f ChliH into our hearts. 

SAlXT PETER'S DAY (June 29th). 

1. 'Vho was Saint Peter? 
The son of Jonas; the brother of Saint Andrew; and by pro-

fession a fisherman of Bethsaida, near the sea of Galilee. 
2. By wbat other names is he distinguished? -
Simon, Simeon, and Cephas. 
3. By whom 'Nas he intloduced to the nOlice of Christ? 
John i. 41,42. 
4. Was Saint Peter a married man? 
Yes: Matthew viii. 14, 15. 
5. What was tbe character of Saint Peter? 
Zealous, ardent, and fearless; of a strong mind; with a warn: 

heart and feelings, be was al ways ready and forward to act upon' 
bis impulses. 
. 6. Did not this disposition frequently hurry him into situation. 
in which his faith failed him? 
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Yes; as when he fearlessly cast himself into the sea to go to 
Jesus; and when he holdly followed him into the palace of the 
High Priest. 

7. But was not the same character, "hen under the influence of 
Divine grace, made subservient to the advancement of the Gospel? 

Yes; for he then became a zealous, undaunted, and laborious 
Missionary of the Cross. 

8. What noble confession did Peter make, which drew forth the 
approval of his Lord? 

Matthew xvi. 16. 
9. What commendation did Chriat then bestow upon him? 
Verse 17. 
10. What did he furtber add in verse 18? 
II. What is meant by the Rock on which the Church was to b. 

built ? 
The great truth which Peter had just confessed, that Christ was 

tbe true Messias; and htnce it is equivalent to Christ himself, the 
object of St. Peter's confession, and the only true rock or foundation 
on which the Church is built. 

12. Is not Christ frequently spoken of under the figure of a rock, 
and a corner stone? 

Yes, especially in the book of Psalms, and tbe prophecies of 
laaiah. 

13. How is he thus referred to in those books? 
As the" Rock of our salvation" (Ps. lxxxix, 26), and" the Rock 

of ages" (Is. xx:vi. 4 margo ref.); and Isaiah speaks of him as a 
corner stone, in a passage which St. Peter himself quotes and applies 
to Christ, (I Peter, ii. 6.) 

14. But if, as the Romanists contend, Christ meant that St. Pe
ter was the Rock, or foundation, on which tbe Church waa to be 
built, did St. Peter, in this sense, enjoy any supremacy over his fel
low Apostles? 

No; for in St. Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians (ii. 20), the 
Church is said to be built equally on all the Apostles. 

15. But even were we to admit that our Lord, by these words, 
conferred any superiority upon St. Peter, would this establi,h the 
claims of the Pope to be regardeq. as supreme head over all the 
branches of the Cburch ? 

On the contrary; two points would still remain to be determ.iD~d; 
first, whether the Popes are the successors of St. Peter, even IDJU

risdiction, and secondly, whether they have succeeded to the posses-
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elon oC those powers which were peculiar to the Apostle, and which 
we believe died with him. 

16. Wbat remark bas an old writer made on thie subject? 
"Wbetber the Popes are St. Peter's succes.ors in place, or no, 

may be a question i but that they are not bis succes.sors in tbe 
trutbe of Christianity, is past all question," 

17. But do not the words" I will give unto thee the keys," &c., in 
verse 19, confer upon St. Peter a jurisdiction over the rest of the 
Apoetles? 

Certainly not i for whatever meaning may be attached to the 
words, tbey at least convey no excb~,ive privilege, since a similar 
power was subsequently conferred upon alI tbe Apostles.-~at. 
tbew, xviii. 18.: 

18. Is there any scriptural proof of the pretended supremacy of 
St. Peter? . 

There is not i on the contrary, we find that James, not Peter, 
was the Bishop of the mother Churcb, in Jerusalem: James, not 
Peter, presided at tbe council held tbere; and on a certain occasion 
Saint Paul even reproved Peter, "because he was to be blamed." 
-Gal. ii. 11. 

19. But as the gift of the keys was first conferred upon St. Peter, 
as a token of special approval, in what sense may it be understood 
as conferring upon him a special bonour and privilege? 

As keys are used to open, so here it may be;understood of the 
peculiar bonour conferred upon St. Peter, of being the first, after the 
ascension, to unlock and open the Gospel kingdom to both Jews and 
Gentiles. 

20: When did be.thus unlock the Gospel to the Jews? 
On the day of Penticost, wben, at the close of his memorable 

sermon, tbree thousand were added to the Church of Cbrist. 
21. Wben did be first unlock tbe mysteries of tbe Gospel to the 

Gentiles? 
\Vhen (as recorded in the 10th chapter of the Acts), he preached 

to Cornelius and bis friends, who were the first Gentile convert •. 
22. What memorable example did St. Peter afford of the frailty 

and infirmity of buman nature, when unsustained by divine grace? 
23. Had he not been warned of the approaching trial? 
Matthew, xxvi. 34. 
24. Did the caution make him humble, and distrustful of himself? 
On tbe contrary; he persisted in asserting his determination 

to suffer all extremities, rather than deny his Lord. 
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25. What lessons are we hereby 13ugbt P 
To avoid all self-confident boasting, and to maintain an bumble, 

lowly, Belf-digtrusting, and prayerful walk with God. 
26. What admonitory language does St. Paul use P 
I. Cor. x. 12. . 
27. How did St. Peter testify bis deep sorrow P 
Luke xxii. 62. 
28. His was .. a godly sorrow wbicb worketb repentance unto 

salvation j" can you mention an example of" worldly sorrow which 
worketh death ?" 

The case of Judas. 
29. By what deatb is St. Peter said to have suffered martyrdom? 
By being crucified with his head downward. 
30. Wbat does St. Peter's bistory teacb us P 
To be diffident of ourselves j to rely upon God's grace as our 

only source of strengtb j to repent beartily of our sins j to be zeal
ous in the cause of Cbrist: and .. to continue bi. faitbful soldien 
and servants to our life's end." 

ST. JAMES THE APOSTLE. (July 25.) 

1. To wbicb of the Apostles known by the name of James, do 
the services of tbis Gay refer? 

To tbe son of Zebedee, and the brotber of John, and who is 
Bometimes called James the Great. 

2. Wbat is the otber James sumetimes called P 
James tbe Less j James tbe brother of our Lord: and James the 

JUBt. 
3. Relate tbe circumstances attending his call. 
Mattbew iv. 21, 22. 
4. What induced James and Jobn so readily to follow Christ? 
Tbe divine energy or power wbich aGcompanicd bis call. 
5. Wbat request of tbeirs, on a subsequent occa.ion, called fortb 

a rebuke from their divine Lord and master? 
Luke ix. 54. 
6. To wbat event in the Old Testament history did they refer? 
2 Kings:i. 10. . 
7. Who were the Samaritans? 
Some of them were descended from tbe remnant of the ten tribes 

left in Israel by the Assyrian Kings, who carried the rest of tbe na
tion ioto captivity, with wbom were incorporated the descendaotB of 
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of Ihe captive Israelite.s. 

S. What was the 'origiu of the enmityexistiDg bet weeD the 
Jews aDd the SamaritaDs? 

It arose chiefly from religious dissensions, which, commencing in 
the reign of Jeroboam, the son of N ebat, and receiving fresh acces
sions when a rival Temple was erected on mount Gerizim, still COD
tinued in the days of our Saviour's sojourn upon earth. 

9. 'Vhat proof can you give of the continuance of this enmity? 
"'hen the Jews wished to reproach our Saviour, they asked

" Say we not welllhat thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil?" 
1 O. Can you give any other proof? 
In explanation of the surprise manifested by the woman of Sall!.a

ria, because Christ asked her for water from the well, it is added, 
"for the Jews have no dealings with the Samaritans. 

11. What request did the mother of James and John make for 
them? 

Matthew, xx. 20, 21. 
12. 'Vhat was their mother's name? 
Salome: (compare Matt. xxvii. 56, with Mark xv. 40.) 
13. What question did Jesus put to the two Apostles? 
Matthew xx. 22. 
14. What did he mean by the cup and baptism here spoken of? 
The suffering. he was about 10 endure. 
15. 'Vhere does he elsewbere speak of his approacbing sufferiDgs 

UDder Ihese figures? 
Matthew xxvi. 39, and Luke xii. 50. 
16. How did James ana John partake of the cup of sufferings? 
James was beheaded, and John suffered persecution, and banish-

ment to the Isle of Patmos. 
1 i. 'Vhich of the Apostles first suffered malt~'rdom ? 
18. By whom was he put to death? 
Acts xii. 1 & 2. 
19. What Herod was this? 
Herod Agrippa, son of Aristobulus, graDd-son of Herod the 

Great, and nephew of that Herod who put John the Baptist to deatb. 
20. Did tbe persecutor long survive the death of his' victim ? 
No. 
21. CaD you relate the circumstaDces of his death? 
Acts xii. 23. 
22. What do we pray for iD the Collect? 
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That" we, forsaking all worldly and carnal affections, may be 
evermore ready to follow God's holy commandments, through Jesua 
Christ our Lord. 

SAINT BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE. {Aug. 24.) 

1. In memory of whom do we observe this day? 
2. By wbat otber name is be known in Gospel History? 
Nathanael. 
3. What reasons can you assign for supposing that these different 

names belonged to the same person? 
(1) Because Matthew, Mark and Luke enumerate Bartholomew 

B.mong the twelve apostles, but make no mention of Nathanael; 
while St. John mentions Nathanael, but not Bartholomew: and (2) 
in the 21st chapter of SI. John's Gospel, verse 2, he is mentioned 
in connection with other apostles, tbus leaving us to suppose that 
be also was an apostle. 

4. Of what place was he a native? 
Jolm xxi. 2. 
5. Who introduced him to Christ? 
6. What did Pbilip say to him? 
John i. 45. 
7. What prejudice did Nathanael entertain against Nazareth? 
John i. 46. 
8. Why did he speak so slightingly of Nazareth? 
Because it was a town whose inhabitants were generally held in 

little estimation, and they were indeed regarded as being proverbial 
for their rudeness and poverty. 

9. In what manner did Philip seek to remove his prejudice? 
John i. 46. 
10. Are not many persons prevented by prejudice from em· 

bracing the truth as it is in Jesus? 
II. Is it not sinful to indulge in such prejudices? 
12. In what respect is the conduct of Nathanael deserving the 

imitation of such persons? 
He did not suffer hi. prejudices to prevent bim from going to 

Jesus, in order tbat he might ascertain the truth of his claims to be 
regarded as the Messiah. 

13. What testimony did Jesus bear to the character of 
Nathar.ael? 

John i. 47. 
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14. What is meant by being without guile P 
Being sincere and true, witbout deceit. 
15. Is not a deceitful character a very wicked one P 
16. Are not deceitful persons generally shunned and disliked' 
17. Wbat then should you al ways aim at P 
Both to speak and to act tbe truth, in all my conduct, in the 

oight of God and man. 
18. Whal noble confession did ~athanael then make? 
Jobn i. 49. 
19. Where did St. Bartholomew labour in preacbing tbe 

Gospel? 
In Asia, and chiefly in India, Phrygia and Armenia. 
20. Wbere and how did he suffer martyrdom P 
At Albania in Armenia, where being flayed alive, he was then 

crucified witb his head downwards. 
21. Wbat do we say in the Collect tbat God gave to his apoatle 

Bartholomew? 
22. What do we beseech him to grant to his Cbnrch P 
Grace U to love that word," &c. 
23. What is the principle that should animate us in all our 

religious conduct P 
That divine love, which will prompt us to a cheerful oliedience. 
24. Can we perform an acceptable duty in the sigbt of God, if 

we feel no interest in our work, and no love for it ? 
It is impossible. 

SAINT MATTHEW THE APOSTLE. (Sep.21.) 

1. By what otber name is St. Matthew known? 
Luke v. 27. 
2. Relate tbe circumstances attending bis call P 
Matt. ix. 9. 
3. What was his occupation? 
A publican or tax-gatherer. 
4. What was the business of a pUblican P 
To collect the taxes or customs, whicb were levied under the 

authority of the Roman Government. 
5. In what estimation were they generally held by the Jews? 
They were in general very much disliked; they were usually 

classed witb the vilest sinners; and if tbey were native Jews tber 
were regarded as infamoul. ' 
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6. Why were they so moch disliked? 
Because they were usually a grasping, covetous race; practising 

extortion in order to increase their gain •. 
7. Whence arose the inducement to practise extortion P 
Because they usoally rented these tribute. or custom. at a cer

tain annual sum: all therefore that they could collect beyond that 
80m was clear gain. 

8. Can you mention any other reason why they were so much 
disliked P -

Becau.e the Jews, being naturally fond of liberty, could not en
dore a foreign yoke, and therefore the payment of tribute was 
regarded as an odious token of their bondage to Rome; and they 
who collected it were regarded ao being abettors of Roman 
tyranny. 

9. Where did St. Matthew exercise his office? 
At or near to Capemaum, where he collected the costoms on 

persons or goods brought across the sea of Galilee. 
10. What portion of the New Testament did he write? 
11. For whose use was it written? 
Primarily for the converted Jews, but generally for all Chris-

tians. 
12. In what language was it originally written? 
In Hebrew? 
13. How did Matthew or Levi display his hospitality to Christ P 
Luke v. 29. 
14. Whom did he invite to the feast? 
Luke v. 29. 
15. For what purpose may we suppose that St. Matthew in

vited such persons to meet the Lord? 
That they might have the benetit of his holy conversation, and 

thos perhaps be converted by him. 
16. How did the Pharisees regard the conduct of Christ on thill 

occasion? 
Matthew ix. 11. 
17. How did Christ reply to them? 
Matthew ix. 12, 13. 
18. What may we learn Rom the readiness of St. Matthew to 

leave his employments at the command of Jesus? 
That no employment, however profitable, should interfere with 

the duty which we owe to God and our own souls; but that we 
should be ready cheerfully to make auy sacrifices for the sake of 
Christ? 
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19. In the collect for the day, what do we pray that we may 
have grace to forsake? 

.. All covetous desires, and inordinate love of riches?" 
20. 'Vhat does St. Paul say of the love of money? 
1 Tim. vi. 10. 
21. Wha t does he call covetousn£SB ? 
Col. iii. 5. 
22. What does Christ say of covetuusness? 
Luke xii. 15. 
23. What solemn question does he ask, in Matt. xvi. 26 ? 
24. '''hat advice does the Psalmist give in Psalm lxii. 10, latter 

clause? 
25. What is the great danger arising from the possesaion of 

riches? 
That we should be tempted to prize them too highly; to trust 

in them for our chief good; to use them to purposes of dissipation 
or luxiHious living, and to prefer them practically to the riches of 
~~. . 

26. Are not the rich accountable to God for the use they make 
of their wealth? 

27. Yes; thy are to regard it as a talent, of which they must 
render an account at the day of judgment. 

28. How should the rich dispose of some portion of their 
wealth? 

In acts of charity to the poor, and of liberality to the Church of 
God. 

SAINT MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS. (Sep.29.) 

1. What festival does the Church this day celebrate? 
2. Who is St. Michael? 
An Archangel, i. e. one of the chief of the Angels of God. 
3. Where is his name mentioned in Scripture? 
In Daniel x. 13; xii. 1; Jude ix.; and Rev. xii. 7. 
4. Who or what are the Angels? 
The good Angels are pure and happy, intellectual and immaterial 

or disembodied spirits, who inhabit heaven. 
5. Are there then any evil Angels? 
Yes; there are wicked spirits, who were formerly Angels in 

heaven, hut having" sinned, they were cas! down into hell," where 
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they are "reserved in everlasting chains under darkness, into the 
judgment of the great day."-2 Peier ii. 4; Jude 6. 

6. Wbo is tbe chief of the fallen angels? 
'fbe Devil; hpnce we read of the Devil and his Angels. 
7. What is the chief empluyment of good Angels in heaven? 
'fo praise and glorify God. 
8. Do they ever become weary of their delightful work? 
No; they rest not day and night, saying" Holy, holy, holy! 

Lord God, Almighty, which was and is, and i. to come."-Rev. iv. B. 
9. Is the subject of their praise inexhau.tible? 
So vast is the excellence, so boundless the glory of God, and so 

numberless the obligations they owe to him for all their happiness, 
that the theme can never be exbausted. 

10. 'Vhat should this teach us? 
'fhat we ought never to become weary in the performance of our 

religious dutie" and in praising God for his numberless mercies of 
creation, providence and grace. 

11. When may we be said to be associated with the angels in 
their holy employments? 

"'Vben "witb Angels and Archangels, and all the company of 
heaveDt we laud and magnify God's glorious name, evermore 
praising him and saying," Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Hosts, 
heaven and earth are full of thy glory; glory be to tbee, 0 Lord, 
most higb."-Communion Office. 

12. With what sentiments did Angels regard the creation of the 
world? 

Job xxxviii. 7. 
13. How did they rejoice, when announcing the world's redemp-

tion? 
Luke ii. 13, 14. 
14. Did Angels wait upon their Lord during his incarnation? 
An Angel warned Joseph to flee into Egypt; . Angels ministered 

to Christ in tbe wilderness after his temptation, and in tbe garden 
of Gethsemane; Angels attested his resurrection; and they were 
witnesses of his glorious ascension. 

15. What is the Lflice of hol,y ang.!s? 
They are God's ministers, or messengers, whom he employs to 

execute his vengeance, or sends 00 errands of love and mercy to 
comfort his people. 

16. Can you meotion any examples of their executing God' 8 

.just vengeance? 
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The destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah; the death of the first
born in Egypt; the destruction .of Sennacherib's army; and the 
death of Herod, &c. 

17. Mention some cases in which they ministered to the com
fort of God's people? 

Hagar in tbe wilderness; Daniel in the lions' den; Peter's 
deliverance from prison, &c. 

18. Is tbeir agency still employed on behalf of Christians? 
Heb. i. 14. 
19. How are tbey represented as taking all interest in our salva

tion? 
Luke xv. 10. 
20. Since Angels are so exalted and take so mucb interest in onr 

welfare, may we worship them? 
Certainly not; Christ says, "Thou shalt worsbip the Lord thy 

God, and him only shalt thou serve." 
21. Can you mention instances of worship being offered to 

Angels, but rejected by them? 
Rev. xix. 10; xxii. 8, 9. 
22. Where does St. Paul caution Christians against this sin? 
Colossians ii. 18. 
23. May we then pray to Angels to intercede for us in heaven? 
No; because we are not certain that tbey would hear our 

prayera; and Holy Scripture informs us of one aU-sufficiellt 
Mediator with tbe Father, Jeaus Christ our Lord. 

24. Are. the Angels many in number? 
St. Paul speaks of an " innumerable company of Angelo," (Heb. 

xii. 22); and in Revelations, ch. v. 11, we read of the Angels and 
Elders, that "the number of tbem was ten thousaud times ten 
thouaand, and thousands of thousands." 

25. Are there varioua ranks and orders of Angels? 
Yea; we read of Angels and Archangelo, Cherubim and Sera

phim; and St. Paul distributes them into "thrones, dominions, 
principalities, and powers." -Col. i. 16. 

26. What inference may you draw from tbe fact that the minis
ters or servants of God in heaven are of divers orders and degrees? 

That there should be also a diversity of rank and order amongsl 
tbe ministers of his Church on earth. 

27. Does tbe Almigbty anywbere recognize tbe republican 
tbeory of equality? 

No; neither in heaven nor upon earth; neither in Church Dor 
State. 
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28. In what respect is their example proposed for our imitation P 
In their cheerful obedience to the will of God; and hence our 

Saviour bids us pray," Tby will be done in eartb as it i. in 
heaven." 

29. What character is given to the Angels in Scripture? 
Tbey are "ailed" boly" in Matthew xxv. 31. 
30. Could they be happy if tbey were not boly ? 
No; for holiness and happiness are inseparably connected, as 

also are sin and misery. 
31. What then does this teach us? 
Tbe necessity of becoming holy iu heart and life, in order that 

we may be bappy both here and hereafter. 
32. What practical lessons may we learn from the observance of 

this Festival? 
lst-From contemplating the power and excellency of the 

boly Angels, to infer and admire the infinitely superior majesty and 
glory of tbat supreme Being who created them. 

Wbat else? 
To be grateful to Go<i for employing his boly Angels in our 

bebalf. 
Anytbing else P 
Yes; to endeavour to imitate their holy zeal aDd alacrity in 

doing tbe will of God. 
Any other? 
To strive to become pure and boly, tbat bereafter we may be 

associated witb tbe boly Angels in heaven. 

SAINT LUKE TIlE EVANGELIST (October 18th) 

1. In memory of wbom does tbe Church observe this day? 
2. Wbat do you mean by an Evangelist? 
In a general sense it means a preacher or publisher of tbe glad 

tidicgs of salvation ; but the term is now usually confined to the 
writers of the four Gospels. 

3. Of wbat place is St. Luke supposed to have been a native? 
Of Antioch, in Syria. 
4. What was his profession P 
That of a physician. 
6. In what terms of affection does SI. Paul speak of him ? 
Colossians iv. 14. 
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6. What portions of the New Testament did he write? 
7. Why do you infer that he wrote the Acts of the APOB" 

ties? 
From the similarity of style observable in his Gospel and in the 

Acts; and because that in the commencement of the latter work, • 
he refers to a former treatise, addressed to the same individual to 
"hom the Acts are also dedicated or addressed. 

8. What reasoll does he assign to Theophilus for writing bis 
Gospel? 

Luke i· 4. 
9. Is not this also one of the chief objects for which we read tbe 

Word of God? . 
10. For what do we chiefly honour the memory of St. Luke? 
For the valuable writings which he has bequeathed to us. 
11. lIow may we best evince our grateful sense of the obliga

tions he has thus conferred upon us. 
By carefully and prayerfully studying those records of inspired 

truth which he wrote. 
12. What does the Collect teach us that I.uke tbe Physieian 

was called to become? 
"An Evangelist and Physician of the soul." 
13. Are not all Clergymen in this sense Physicians of the soul? 
14. 'Vito is the great Physician of souls. 
15. Is it not the duty of private Christians, when they feel them

selves spiritually sick, to consult their Clergymen about the state 
of their souls? 

16. Can their Clergymen heal their souls? 
" 'Vho can forgive sins, but God only?" 
1 7. Can physicians heal the body when sick? 
No; it is the Almighty alone who can truly say, "I kill, and 

make alive; I wound, and I heal."-Deut. xxxii. 39. 
18. Why then do we employ physicians? 
'Ve avail ourselves of their skill, seeing in them the agents or 

means by which God may be pleased to restore us to health. 
19. 'Vhat is the office of the spiritual physician? 
To apply:the spiritual medicines of God'. word according to 

the various maladies of the soul, and to pray God to make it effec
tual to the soul's spiritual health. 

20. Is not then the praise and glory due UDto God? 
Most assuredly; and hence the Paahniat' a grateful acknowledge

menl. Ps. ciii. 1, 2, 3. 
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21. What is the state of our souls by nature? 
Spiritually sick and sore diseased. 
22. What acknowledgement to this effect do we make in our 

general confession? 
We confess that" there i9 no health in us." 
23. What medicines does the great Pbysician of souls chieBy use, 

in healing our spiritual diseases? 
Tbe holy sacraments, and tbe 'Yard of God. 
24. How does He apply the medicine of the word? 
He uses it to rouse the impenitent; to quicken the lukewarm; 

to pour balm into the wounded spirit; to comfort the mourning 
penitent; and by its "exceeding great and precious promises," ~o 
animate believers to "run with patience the race tbat is set before 
them." 

25. What then may we chiefly learn from the services of this 
day. 

To study the writing. of the Evangelists; to become sensible of 
our spiritual condition as sinners; to regard the Lord Jesus as the 
great Physician of souls; and to pray that he would beal all our 
Ipiritual maladies, by the application of tbe medicine of the Word 
of God. 

ST. SIMON AND ST. JUDE. (Oct. 28th.) 

1. In the memory of whom is this day observed? 
2. How many Apostles were known by the name of Simon? 
3. By what other names or titles was this Simon distinguished? 
Simon the Canaanite, and Simon Zelotes. (Matt. x. 4; Luke 

vi. 15.) 
4. Why was he called the Canaanite? 
Not because he was a gentile, as the Canaanites were; but pro

bably because (as is generally supposed) he was a native of Cana 
in Galilee. 

5. What is the term Zelotes supposed to signify? 
The most generally received opinion is, that previous to his call 

to the apostleship, he had belonged to the sect of the Zealots. 
6. What other opinion has been formed of the origin of the 

term? 
Some have slIpposed that the term was intended to mark his 

warm, ardent and zealous disposition, in which respect he might bave 
been (though in an inferior degree) like his name-sake Simon Peter. 

:E 
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7. Is anything authentic known of this apostle, subsequent to 
the dispersion of the disciples after Stephen's martyrdom P 

No. 
8. Is anything memorable of bim recorded in tbe New Testa-

ment? 
No. 
9. What lesson of humility should this teach us P 
That we should not be desirous of vain glory, nor eager to have 

all our deeds of benevolence, or our good works blazoned abroad, 
sioce we find that so little has been recorded concerniog this and 
several others of the apostles of Christ. 

10. How many apostles were known by the name of Jude or 
Judas P 

11. By what other name was this Jude known? 
" Lebbreus, whose surname was Thaddreus. "-Mall. x. 3. 
12. To which of the apostles was he related P 
He was the brother of Jall,es (Jude i.); and by some is supposed 

to have been also brOlher to Simon Zelotes. 
13. What writing has he left for the use of the Church P 
14. In what mauner does he there exhort us to contend for the 

faith? 
"Earnestly." See verse 3. 
15. Should we then be lukewarm or indifferent about the 

advaocement of the truth? 
On the contrary, as St. Paul says, "It is good to be zealously 

affected al ... ys in a good thing."-Galatians iv. 18. ' 
16. Should not the members of Christ'. Church pray and slrive 

for its pro.perity and increase? . 
It is their bounden duty so to clo. (Psalm cxxii. 6.) 
17. Ought they not to contribute the;" money as well as their 

prayers to the advancement of tbe Church? 
Vnles. they do 80, according to the ability and meaos which God 

has given them, they would prove that their prayers for its exten
ilion were hypocritical and insincere. 

18. V pon what foundation does the Collect say that the Church 
is built? 

19. Who is the head Corner-stone P 
20. What petition do we offer in the ColIect ? 
.. Grant us so to be joined toget!.er in unity of spirit by their doe

trine, that we may be made an holy temple, acceptable UDtG Thee, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord P" 
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t 1. How does St. Paul exhort Christians to keep the unity of 
the Spirit P 

Ephe •. iv. ~. 
22. Does be not tberein condemn all disunion, strife and 

Ichism P 
23. How does he speak of Christians aa forming a boly temple, 

and habitation of God P 
Ephes. ii. 21, 22. 
24. What does St. Peter call the materialaofwhicb this spiritual 

bouse is composed P • 
.. Lively Stones."-1 Peter ii. 5. 
25. How do Christians become "lively," thaI ia living stonea, 

in Ihis spiritual temple P 
By being built on the Lord Jesus Christ, the true foundation and 

Ibe aulbor of spiritual life to all that are built upoa bim. 

ALL SAINTS' DAY. (Nov. lsI.) 

1. Which is the last of the festivals in the Prayer Book? 
2. Why is it called All Saints? 
Because it was instituted to commemorate no individual saint, 

but generally all the saints of God wbo bave ever lived, including 
.. the glorious company of tbe apostles, the goodly fellowship of the 
prophets, and the noble army of the martyrs." 

3. What do you mean by a saint P 
A holy person. 
4. To whom was the term applied by the apostles? 
Generally to all believers. (Consult 1 Cor. i.2; 2 Cor. i. 1 ; 

Eph. i. I, &c.) 
5. To wbom i. it usually applied DOW P 
Chiefly to departed believers, who, during tbeir lives were emi .. 

nent for their piety and devotion to God. 
6. But is it to he exclusively confined to such P 
No; for faithful Christians in the Church militant may be 

justly so denominated. 
7. Does the term express what all Christiana really are, or 

what they ought to be? • 
8. Can we become members of the Church triumphant, if we 

are not boly ? 
Certainly not; for" witbout boliness no man .ball lee Ihe 

Lord."-Heb. xii. 14. 
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9. What article of the Creed is especially connected with this 
day's Festival? 

" The communion of Saints." -Article IX. of the Creed. 
10. What do you mean hy Communion? 
Fellowship and intercourse, also a joint possession of the same 

privileges and blessings. 
11. With whom have living saints communion? 
With the Holy Trinity, with Angels, with saints departed, and 

with those who still live in the flesh • 
. 12. How have Christians fellowship or communion with God tbe 

Father? 
By praying to him as his children, and enjoying bis favour. (1 

John i. 3). 
13. How have they communion with God the Son? 
By being baptized into his body, being connected with him by 

faith, and receiving of tbe fulness of bis grace and mercy.-John i. 
16. 

14. How witb the Holy Ghost? 
By be<:oming temples for the indwelling in us of the Holy Spirit. 

and by being comforted and sanctified by him. 
15. How bave they communion with Angels? 
As being m.mbers of the same spiritual brotherhood (Rev. xix. 

10) and being min;stered to by them (Heb. i. 14.) 
16. How are they connected with saints departed? 
By being members of the same spiritual family. (Ephes. iii. 15.) 
17. How with otber saints still living? 
As being mP.mbers of the same ChUlch; children of the same 

God; redeemed by the same Saviour; sanctified by the same 
Holy Spirit; and as having the eame hopes, privileges, and 
blessings in common. 

18. What duty results from tbis Communion witb our rellow 
Christians? 

"To be kindly atTectioned one to another," "endeavouring to 
keep tbe unity of tbe Spirit in tbe bond of peace." -Rom. xii. 10 ; 
Ephes. iii. 4. 

19. May we pray to departed Saints? 
Certainly not. 
20. Wby not? 
(lst) Because it i. nowhere commanded; (2nd!y) we are nol 

lure tbat tbey could bear us; or, Cardly) that tbey have any pow .. 
to belp us P 
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21. Does not the act of praying to them suppose them to be 
invested with the divine attributes of Omnipresence and Omnisci
ence? 

It would appear so, or how else can they be supposed to hear 
at the same moment prayers addressee to them from Europe, Asia, 
Africa, and America. 

22. How does the 22nd Article speak of the Romish doctrine of 
the invocation of Saints? 

As " a fond (i. e.) a foolish) thing vainly invented, and grounded 
upon no warranty of Scripture, but rather repugnant to the word of 
God. 

23. But may we not ask for the intercession'of Saints on earth? 
Yes; and that (1st) because it is expressly enjoined that we 

should" pray for one another;" (2ndly) we are assured of the 
efficacy of such prayers-James v. 16; and (3rdly) when we speak 
to them, and ask them to pray for us, we know that they hear us. 

24. If then you were in distress.of mind, and were in the pre
sence of your clergyman, would it be right for you to ask him to 
pray for you? 

It would be right, and my duty to do so. 
25. But if you, being in Canada, were to kneel down and pray 

to some holy man living in England to pray for you, would that be 
proper? 

No; it would be manifestly absurd, for he could not hear me. 
26. For what objects may we suppose that the Church ordained 

the observance of t hiB festi val? 
To teach us to admire that grace of God, whereby his faithful 

servants in all ages have been enabled to glorify him by the holi
Dess of their lives. 

What else? 
To induce us to take a more lively interest in the welfare of 

each other, so that "If one member suffer, all the members may 
6uffer with it; or one member be honoured, all the members may 
rejoice with it." 

Anything else? 
Yes; to stir us up to emulate the holy lives of thoBe pious ser

vants of God, who having fought the good fight of faith, now relt 
from their lab.ours in the Paradise of God. 

" Angels, and living saints and dead 
But one communion make; 

.0\.11 join in Chri.t, their vital head, 
And of his love partake. 
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OF THE FASTS OF THE CHURCH. 

I. Whot is fasting P 
Abstaining from food for some definite period. 
2. Of what does fasting appear to be a natural sign and accompa

niment P 
Of grief and sorrow, and especially of sorrow for having offended 

God? 
3. For what purpose does it appear to have been used from the 

earliest ages? 
As a part of true repentance, and as a means to avert the 

righteous indignation of God? 
4. Can you refer to ar.y scriptural examples of such fasts P 
David fasted when his child was sick; Ahab when God's judg

ments were denounced; Daniel fasted on account of the sins of his 
people; and the Ninevites proclaimed a solemn fast, as a means of 
turning away God's anger, &c.-2 Sam. xii. 16; I Kings xxi. 27; 
Daniel ix. 3; Jonah iii. 5. 

5. Is fasting then a meritorious act in the sight of God? 
In itself it is of no avail; but, as an evidence of an humble, peni

tent heart, it becomes acceptable unto God. 
6. What is the chief end of religious fasting P 
To express deep humiliation and sorrow, on account of SiD"; to 

bring the body into subjection, and to mortify and subdue the flesh, 
with all sinful affections. 

7. Was it not in this light that our reformers regarded fasting P 
Yes; for they declare, that "due and godly abstinence is a 

mean to virtne, and to subdue men's bodies to their souls and 
spirits."-Shep. p. 89. 

8. What similar sentiment is expressed by St. Jerome, an 
ancient Father of the Church? 

He says, that" fasting is a not a perfect virtue, but it is a foun
dation for other virtues." 

9. Has our Saviour enjoined any particular fasta in the New 
Testament P 

10. Ia it then to be inferred, aa His intention, that Chriatiana 
should never fast? 

That cannot be; becauae he haa given us directiona how we 
should fast; he has joined fasting with alms-giving and prayer; and 
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moreover, he expressly declared, that his disCiples should fast, after 
his departure from them. 

II. Why did he excuse his disciples from fasting while he was 
with them? 

Because, as he said, it was not proper that they should fast while 
He the bridegroom of the Church was with thein: for that was a 
season of joy, and not of grief; but that "hen He the bridegroom 
was taken from them, they should then fast in those days. 

12. Did he did not himself set us an example of fasting? 
13 .. Did the Apostles practise fasting after his departure from 

them? 
A reference to the following passages will prove that they did so : 

Acts xiii. 2; xiv. 23; 2 Cor. vi. 5, a"d xi. 27. 
14. Did the primitive Christians practise fasting? 
A reference to their writings abundantly proves that they did so. 
15. What weekly fasts did they observe? 
Wednesday and Friday. 
16. Why did they observe these two days? 
Because our Lord was betrayed on the one, and crucified on the 

other. 
17. What fasts hath the Church ordained? 
The forty days of Lent, including Ash Wednesday and Good 

Friday; the Ember·days; the Rogation-days; and all the Fridays 
in the year (except Christmas-day), and the eves or vigils of certain 
festivals. 

18. What are the Emb~er-davs ? 
"Certain days set apart for ~onsecrating to God the four seasons 

of the year, and for imploring his blessing by fasting and prayer," 
upon those who at these seasons are ordained to the holy Ministry. 
(The caiendar specifie. the days.) 

19. What are Vigils? 
The word means watchings, and is applied to the eves preceding 

certain festivals mentioned in the calendar. 
20. Why is this term used? 
Because, in the early Church it 'ias usual to spend part of the 

night in watching as it were for the approach of the coming festival, 
and in meditating upon the particular subject about to be comme
morated. 

21. What are the Rogation. days? 
The Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday before I10ly Thursday, 

or the Ascension of our Lord. 
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22. What ~as the design of the Church in their institution? 
To prepare our minds to celebrate our Saviour's ascension in a 

devout manner; and also, by fervent prayer and supplication, to 
beseech God to avert his judgments from us, and to bless those 
fruits with which the earth is at that season of the year covered. 

THE FIRST DAY OF LENT, COMMONLY CALLED 
ASH WEDNESDAY. 

1. Dy what names was this day anciently known? 
It was called Caput Jejunii, the head of the fast; and Dies Cin

erum, the Day o~ Ashes or Ash "Vednesday . 
. 2. Why is this day called Ash Wednesday? 
From a custom observed by penitents in the primitive Church, 

wbo sprinkled ashes upon their heads, or sat in ashes, as holy men 
are recorded to have done in the Old Testament. See Dan. ix.S. 

3. What did this practice denote? 
Their deep humility, self-abasement, and penitential sorrow for 

their sins. 
4. What great fast commences this day? 
5. What is the meaning of the word Lent? 
It is derived from an old Saxon word signifying Spring, and 

therefore the Lenten-fast means the Spring-fast. 
6. How many days are there between Asb Wednesday and 

Easter Sunday, including Asb Wednesday? 
Forty-six. 
7. Are these all fasling-days ? 
No; only the forty week-days: the six Sundays are festivals; 

Sunday or the Lord's-day never being observed as a fast. 
8. ~'as the Lenten-fast observed at an early period in tbe bistory 

of the Church? 
Yes; for Ireneus, who flourished witbin ninety years of tbe deatb 

of the Apostle St. John, makes incidental mention of it, as being 
observed tben, as it had been before his time. 

9. Was there always an entire uniformity as to tbe dnration of 
the fast? 

No; for some observed only forty honrs; some two or more 
days; but all Christians observed some solemn fast immediately 
before Easter Sunday. 
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10, What is supposed to h.ve induced the Church finally to agree 
upon the number of forty days as the appointed season of Lent? 

The instances recorded in Scripture of persons having fasted 
forty days, and especially our Saviour's forty days' fast in the 
wilderness? 

11. Mention other Scriptural examples of a forty days' fast? 
1\1oses, Elijah, and the Ninevites. 
12. In connection with fasting, what other duties should we es

pecially practise during the season of Lent? 
Self-examination, humiliation, alms-giving, and that "godly 

larrow, which worketh repentance unto salvation, not to be 
repented of." 

13. In the earlier ages of the Church, how was this whole season 
observed externally? 

By abstaining from food until the evening of each day, when they 
took a light supper; by refraining from all amusements, public and 
private, however innocent, and at other times lawful; and in towns 
and cities fr.,quenting the religious assemblies daily. 

14. Did they regard these external observances as all that was 
required of them? 

On the contrary; as St. Chrysostom says, " To assemble in this 
place every i1ay during Lent, to hear sermons continually, and to 
fast the whole season, is not all that is required. "If these assem
hlies, exhortations and fasting do not spiritualize the soul, so far 
from being profitable, they will but increase our condemnation."
Homily of St, Chrysostom, quoted by Shepherd. 

15. What then does he say should be the effect of so much care 
and culture as was then bestowed upon Ihe soul? 
. He asks, "If the angry man does not become meek, and the 
passionate gentle and mild; if the covetous man does not desist 
from his ardour in the pursuit of riches, and give himself to alms
deeds; if the intemperate man does not become sober and chaste; 
if we do not conquer these, and all other affections, that proceed 
from natural depravity, though we assemble here every day, and 
enjoy continual preaching and instruction, with the aid of fasting, 
;vhat pardon can we expect, what apology can we make ?" -Ibid. 

16. What special service has the Church appointed for this 
day? 

The Commination, or denouncing of God's anger and judgment 
against sinners. 

17, What objection is sometimes made to this service? 
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That it contains curses, by saying Amen, to which we imprecate 
these curses upon ourselves or others. 

18. Is this a reasonable objection to the use of this service? 
No; because (\91) the repeating of these curses has the sanctioD 

of God himself, as they are quoted from the Bible, being chiefly 
taken from the 27th chapter of Deuteronomy; (2ndly) unless we 
are ourselves guilty of the sins there denounced, they do not apply 
to us, or if they do apply, then the knowledge of God's righteous 
indignation against such sins should lead us to repent of them; 
and (lastly) a man does not here mean, ;. so be it," or .. may it be 
60," but is simply a word of affirmation, meaning it is so, or it is 
true, that as God has declared, sucb persons will be cursed. 

GOOD FRIDAY. 

1. What most important event does the Church this day com
memorate? 

2. Why did Christ suffer death upon the cross? 
As an atoning sacritice for the sins of men, and to .. obtain 

eternal redemption for us."-Heb. ix. l2. 
3. Why was it necessary that Christ should thus die? 
Because he had voluntarily offered himself as a substitute for 

mankind, who as siuners had become subject to death, .. the wages 
of sin." 

4. Could not Christ, by any sufferings short of death, have 
atoned for our sins? 

On such a subject it becoines us tv reply with diffidence in the 
language of Scripture, "hich declares, .. that without shedding of 
blood is no remission."-Heb. ix. 22. 

5. Did he suffer for any sins of his own? 
No; for he was entirely free from sin, being "holy, harmless, 

undefiled and separate from sinners." 
6. What is this whole week sometimes called? 
Passion Week. 
7. \Vhat do you mean by Christ's Passion? 
Hi. sufferings j the term being derived from a Latin word sig-

nifying to endure or suffer. ' 
8. Is this now the usual meaning of the word passion? 
No; it commonly means anger. 
9. Upon what two occasions did Chlist particularly sufl'er during 

tbis week? 
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10. Had Christ's sufferings beeD long be {ore {oretold P 
Yea; in maDY passages of Scripture, aDd especially in Psalm nii. 

aDd Isaiah liii. 
11. Had the very manner of his death been foretold? 
Yes; plainly, by Christ himself in John iii. 14, aDd typically, by 

the event there referred to. 
12. Did any prophetical type foretel that a bone of him should 

not be broken. 
Exodus xii. 46. 
13. What was the great prophetical type of Christ's sacrificial 

death? 
The Paschal Lamb. 
14. What prophetic.1 type of Christ's sufferings is contained in 

the 1st lesson for this morning's service? 
The all but tinished sacrifice of Isaac. 
1IL What points of resemblance may be traced between them? 
(1 st.) Isaac was the only son of Abraham by Sarah; (2nd) Isaac 

carried the wood on his shoulder, as Christ bare the wood of tbe 
cross; and (3rd) the place where Isaac was bound on the altar 
was the very same hill of Calvary on which Christ wa' afterwards 
bound to the cross. 

16. How many collects are appointed for Good Friday? 
17. Why is the day called Good Friday? 
Because of the great and happy consequences that result to us 

from the death of Christ. 
18. Are we then to celebrate this day with tokens of joy? 
No; for although the greatest benefits re",1t to us from the 

atoning sacrifice of Christ, yet when we remember that his sufferings 
were caused by our sins, the thought will naturally fill our souls 
with penitential sorrow and grief, 

19. How then has this day been always observed by the Church? 
As a day of strict fasting and humiliation; a day of self'exami" 

nation with a view [0 the mortification of sinful propensities i and as 
a day for all the exercises of deep, heartfelt repentance, " whereby 
we forsake sin." 

20. What does the observar.ce Iff this day teach us? 
The exceeding sinfulness of sin, which required so valuable a 

sacrifice to atone for it. 
What else? 
That we should earnestly repent of our sins, and endeavour to 

live a life of faith Rnd obedience for the future. 
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Anything else? 
Yes; that we should be truly grateful to our God and Saviour 

for the mercies of redemption, and should strive so to pront by 
them, that nnally through the merits of Christ crucined, we may 
attain to the glories of his everlasting kingdom. 

FINI S. 


